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Coahoma JH 
sets registration

Coahoma Junior High 
School wiU hold registra
tion on Thursday from 
5:30 p.m. to 7 p.m.

Student will pick up 
schedules, handbooks 
and have a chance to ori
entate themselves with 
the school. Teachers will 
be on hand to meet the 
studbnts and parents are 
strongly encouraged.

Elementary parents are 
welcomed to meet their 
students teachers on 
Thursday from 6:30 p.m. 
to 8 p.m. at the elemen
tary building.

Coahoma schools start 
classes Aug. 16.

W h a t 'S  u p ,, ,
TODAY

Q VFW Post 2013 
meets at VFW Hall at 7 
p jtL , 600 Driver Rd.

a  Sheriffs Posse meets 
at 7 p.m. at the club
house oa Andrews Hwy. 

Q American Red Cross 
*#l£8pterbucx 
1. MQOLaneasfer^ 7 

■
chapter

67. Order of the Eastern 
S tv  meets at 7:30 p.m.. 
at the Masonic L o ^ e  at 
219 Main.

WEDNESDAY
□  Optimist Club meots 

at 7 a.m. in Howard 
College Cactus room.
> Q Sit and Be Fit Chair 

Aerobics, 10 a.m., Scenic 
Mountain Medical 
Center cafeteria. People 
50 and older are invited 
to participate.' f 

a  Big Spring 
Downtown Lions Club 
meets at noon at Howard 
College Cactus Room.
Call Terry Hansen.

□  Big ^ i n g  Duplicate 
M d ge  Club, meets -  
evory Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday at
1 p.m. at the Big Spring 
Country Club.

□  Line dancing, 1 
p.m.. Senior Citizens 
Center.

□  Fraternal Order of 
Eagles Aerie Ladies 
Auxiliary meets at 7 
p.m. at the Eagles 
Lodge, 704 West Third.

THURSDAY  
O  Gideons

Intemtional, Big Sinring 
Cimp No. D4206O meets 
at Herman's Restaurant,
7 a.m.
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Sm ior Circle to sponsor 
men's health talk Thursday
HERALD Staff Report

The Senior Circle at 
Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center will hold a men-only 
talk at lunchtime Thursday.

“Dr. Micheal Stephen$.is 
talking to my Senior Circle 
group and I’d like to open it 
up to the community,” 
Senior Circle Advisor Pam 
Stephens said. "It’s a talk 
for men only on certain 
health topics that affect peo

ple 50 and older.”
Dr. Stephens has been a 

family practitioner at 
Covenant-Malone and 
Hogan Clinic for - three 
years.

“ I get him to do these kind 
of things because he’s my 
husband,” Pam Stephens 
said. “ It's real easy.” 

Possible topics could 
include testicular cancer.

See HEALTH, Page 2

A tow truck prepares to 
tow a car involved In an 
accident at Big Spring 
High School Monday after
noon. The accident, which 
happened In the parking 
lot of the school around 4 
p.m.. Involved two stu
dents. Both were taken to 
Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center and treated for 
minor injuries.

HERALD photo/Roctr CNm

H o w a r d  C o l le g e  r e g is t r a t io n  u n d e r  w a y
UNDY BARR
Staff Writer

Howard College fall regis
tration is under way at a 
hew location this year.

Instead of being held in 
the Dorothy Garrett 
Coliseum, it is being con
ducted in the administra
tion building.

“Having the registration 
in the i^ministration build
ing has made it run very 
smoothly,” said Marsha 
Sturdivant, communica
tions director for Howard 
College.

Registration started 
Monday for all returning 
Howard College students. 
All new students can regis
ter beginning Monday, 
Aug. 13, through 
Wednesday, Aug. 22.

According to Sturdivant, 
on Aug. 20-21, registration 
will run to 7 p.m. for those 
students that heed to plan a 
schedule in the evening. On 
the final registration date, 

JSi'.RIlMgBed tim n s  
cpRChide with registration 
a tn o (^  V

“When you have registra
tion in the administration 
building and everyone has 
a certain time to come, you 
cap keep the flow moving 
and everything goes much 
better. It has all gone really 
well,” said Sturdivant.

This year to be able to 
register, a student must 
obtain an assigned time as 
part of the new procedure.

7 .

’ heBuD A«**/UhA» Saw
A iM iinilHt  Howard roMagia Student, Chris Tiavlno, registars at NbUffd College as John 
Kearney and Charyl Schultz assist him with his schedule. Returning students are to reg
ister all week from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. New students register from Monday, Aug. 13, 
through Aug. 22.

All students need to make 
sure that their high school 
or college transcripts are on 
hand in the admissions 
office.

A ll incoming freshmen 
need to have taken the 
Texas Academic Skills

Program (TASP) and also 
have that on hand in the
office.

After registration is com
plete, a student needs to 
meet with an advisor and 
plan a*course schedule.

If a time to register needs

to be obtained, the adminis
tration office hours are 
Monday through Friday 
from 7 a.m. untirs:30 p.m. 
The office can be contacted 
at 264-5072.

Classes for the fall semes
ter begin Aug. 27.

Merchants 

report good 

sales during 

tax holiday
By LINDY BARR

W est Texas Musical Revue on tap for Big Spring
H f h l  stuff Report _______

The sounds of country, 
gospel and a little bit of rock 
n’ roll will be filling the 
Municipal Auditorium in 
Big Spring on Saturday, 
Aug. 18, with the West 
Texas Musical Revue.

Local entertainers from 
around the area, including 
Big Spring, Andrews and 
Odessa, will be featuring 
their talent from singing to 
playing instruments.

According to event orga
nizer Lawrence Thibeault, 
the revue promises a wide 
range of music, including 
some Broadway tunes, pop 
music and more.

This is the second time 
the event will be held in Big 
Spring. Last year’s review 
attracted hundreds of peo-< 
pie.

Thibeault said this year’s 
show will be bigger and bet
ter. •

J. Gordon -Lunn, former

television meteorologist 
who worked for 
Odessa/Midland news orga
nizations will return again 
as master of ceremonies.

Doors will open at 6 p.m. 
and the concert begins at 7 
p.m. Admission to the con
cert is $8 with the proceeds 
going to the American 
Cancer Society’s Relay for 
Life.

The show will feature per
formance by singers 
Lawrence Thibeault,

Jennifer Mahan Keen, Carol 
Boyd, David Smith, Jackie 
Henry, Linda Lindell, Joel 
Michaelis and Jamie Sotelo.

Backup music will be pro
vided by guitarist Bill 
Provance and Alan 
Harrison and bassist Jimmy 
Graves. Lindell will play the 
piano. A local gospel group, 
the Big Spring Gospel, will 
perform at the event.

The concert is set to end 
on a spiritual note with a 
gospel finale.

Staff Writer

Big Spring shoppers took 
full advantage of the Sales 
Tax Holiday that wrapped 
up Sunday, according to 
local merchants.

Several stores had to put 
more employees on the 
schedule for the three day 
event.

“We had about a total of 
15 extra cashiers for three 
days,” said Laura Avrette, 
assistant manager of Wal- 
Mart. “We also had to have 
someone in the dressing 
rooms. We had to keep the 
crowd flowing and the 
dressing rooms were proba
bly where it was most 
crowded.”

According to Avrette, 
many customers came in to 
take advantage of the bar
gains, but with all the extra 
employees on hand the 
lines were not too long.

“This was just kind of like 
Christmas,” said Avrette.

Wal-Mart had certain 
goals that it wanted to meet 
this year.

“We had a sales percent
age goal that we wanted to 
meet this year, we success
fully passed it,”  said 
Avrette.

The area manager of 
Bealls, Margrete Cortez, 
said that store had very 
successful sales.

“We had a goal. We just 
wanted to pass the amount 
of sales that we had last 
year, and we did it easily. 
We did really well this year 
we were all very pleased 
with the results,” said 
Cortez.

According to Cortez, there 
was not one thing in partic
ular that the customers all 
wanted to buy.

“We sold just about every
thing. Mainly just a wide 
variety of clothes, shoes.

See TAX FREE, Page 2

W oodforest, W a l-M art  

to sponsor b lo od  drive
BY LYRDB. MOODY
Staff Writer

To help with the continu
ing demand for blood, Wal- 
M i^ , In coitJunction with 
Woodforest National Bank, 
will hold a blood drive on 
Saturday.

“Big Spring donors con- 
tribute a great deal to the 
area’s blood supply, but 
unfortunately the demand' 
for blood is still rising,” 
■aid Sherry Morton, United 
Blood Services community 
relations representative. 
"Flease help by donating 
ttiis Saturday.”

The UBS bloodmobile will 
beat the Wal-Mart parking 
lot from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m.

According to Morton, 
summertime is normally a 
higher demand period for 
blood yet the season yields 
a low turn out for dona
tions.

“People are on vacation,”

Morton said. “They travel 
more in the summer. There 
is a'higher risk of automo
bile accidents. People also 
tend to schedule surgeries 
during the holiday 
months.”

To keep up with the 
demand, the blood center 
needs about 50 people to 
donate each day. Currently, 
only about 40 people show 
up to donate. Each donation 
goes to two or three recipi
ents.

In order to supply the 12 
area hospitals, U n it^  Blood 
Services must collect mm'e 
than 300 units of blood each 
week. Blood products have 
a shelf life of hve to 42 days.

Donors must be 17-years- 
(dd, weigh more than 110 
poiunds and be in good 
health and know the names 
of any medication taken in 
the past 30 days.

Those wishing to donate..

See BLOOD, Page 2

t i

MM National Bank personal banker, makes chanRs for JaanN 
BiMey. Wal-Mart, In oorgencthm Woodforest, Is hokNaga blood drive on Saturday kom 
p m  to 4 p.m. lYie United Blood Services bloodmobile wM be at the WaMMart parking h 
totak J.
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R i c h a r d s o n
Bertie V. Richardson, 91. 

of Lubbock, died S a tu r^ ,;  
Jiily 21. 2001, after a long 
illness. B uria l was in 
Coahoma Ceihetery with a 
family memorial to be held 
at a later date.

Mrs. Richardson was bom  
Feb. 23, 1910, in
Pushmatche, Okla. and 
moved to Lubbock in 1953. 
She married Thomas 
Harvey Majors on Dec. 21, 
1927, and he preceded her 
in death on April 16. 1953. 
She later married .^Virgil 
Richardson and he preced
ed her in death.

Survivors include four 
sons. O.D. M ajors of 
Coahoma. Harvey D.C. 
Majors of Midland. Thomas 
Majors of Twin Falls. Idaho 
and W arren Majors of 
Lubbock; 13 grandchildren; 
20 great-grandchildren; and 
13 great-great-grandchil
dren.

MYERS & SMITH
FUNERAL HOME  

& CH APEL  

sathajoiMM MT-asaa

W f l l e y . T l c k l e  
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Henry Neal Edwards. 
Sr., so, died Saturday. 
Services will be 2:00 PM 
Weitoesday at Naley-PIdde 
A Welch Rosewood (3iapd. 
Interment will follow at 
Trinity Memorial Park.

HI

nr TMi ■oNiN NOMi oauvanv:

Lawrence R. W ilson and 
wife, Jeanne, o f San 
Angelo; sisters, E lsie  
Caywood of Fort Worth, 
Maedell Johnston and hus
band, Sid, of Odessa and 
M argaret Hughes of 
Oceanside, Calif.; grand
children, Jason Jones of 
Houston. Jude W ilson of 
Fort W<H^, April Wjlson of' 
Dallas. Julia Hulse of 
Denver, Colo., Jeremy 
Wilson and Ara Wilson of 
Fort Worth, Matthew and 
Chris W ilson of 
Weatherford; six great
grandchildren; and several 
nieces and nephews. 
Preceding him in death 
were his parents, Robert 
W ilson and Ara Carter; 
brothers. Earl Wilsmi. Jack 
Wilson and Ralph Wilson, 
all of Big Spring.

Arrangements are under 
the direction of Guardian 
Funeral Home in Fort 
Worth.

Paid obituary

C h a r l e s  E u g e n e  

W i l s o n  S r .
Charles Eugene W ilson  

Sr.. 86. passed away peace 
fu lly  on Aug. 6, 2001. in 
Fort Worth. He was bora in 
Howard County and attend
ed schools at R Bar and Big 
Spring. He was in the con
struction business in Big 
Spring with his brothers in 
Wilson Brothers
Construction Co., then 
moved to Fort Worth in 
1948. Charles was with  
Horace O. Duncan, Inc. and 
Wilson Construction in 
Fort Worth, where he 
helped to build Western  
Hills High School, 
Greenwood Funeral Homd, 
Southwestern Baptist 
Theological Seminary 
Student Union Building and 
additions to John Peter 
Smith and Harris Methodist 
Hospitals.

Mr. Wilson was a member 
of Polytechnic Presbyterian 
Church, Polytechnic 
Masonic Lodge 925, 
Associated General 
Contractors and the 
Oarpenters Local Union.

Memorial services will be 
held at Greenwood Funeral 
Home, 3100 White 
Settlement Rd., Fort Worth 
(817-336-0584) on
Wednesday. Aug. 8, at 1:30 
p.m. Visitation with family 
members w ill follow the 
service. In lieu of flowers, 
donations may be made to 
the Charles E. and Theda 
Cherry Wilson. Scholarship 
Fund for S a n ^ r  High  
School, c/o Guaranty  
National Bank, c/o Vickie 
Jenkins, P.O. Box 129, 
Sanger 7 6 ^  or to the char
ity of your choice.

Survivors include his 
wife of 53 years, Theda C. 
Wilson; sons, C.E. (Gene) 
Wilson Jr. and wife, Gail, 
of Fort Worth; Ted L. 
Wilson and wife, Catherine, 
of Fort Worth; Dr. Richard 
D. Wilson of Weatherford; 
daughter. Cherry Jones of 
Penrose, Colo.; brother.

H e n r y  N e a l  

E d w a r d s  S r .
Funeral service, for Henry 

Neal Edwards Sr.‘, 50, of Big 
Spring, w lR  be 2 p.m., 
W ed n ^ay , Aug. 8, 2001, at 
Nalley-Pickle & Welch  
Rosewood Chapel. Burial 
with military honors w ill 
follow at Trinity Memorial 
Park.

Mr. Edwards Sr., died 
Saturday, Aug. 4, in a local 
hospital.

He was born on June 5. 
1951, in Lubbock and mar
ried Judy Howell on Nov. 
14. 1975, in Big Spring. He 
was raised in Abernathy  
and graduated from  
Abernathy High School. He 
was a truck driver for 
many years and moved to 
Big Spring in 1995. He 
worked as a nurse at 
Comanche Trail Nursing  
Center until he became ill. 
He served as a Navy Seal in 
the U.S. Navy in Vietnam. 
He was a Baptist.

Survivors include his 
wife. Judy Edwards of Big 
Spring; three sons, Henry 
Edwards Jr.. Jason 
Edwards and Matt 
Edwards, all of Big Spring; 
one daughter, Candice 
Richardson of St. M ary’s, 
Ga.; one brother, Denny 
Edwards of Sad Angelo; and 
one grandson.

Arrangements are under 
the direction of Nalley- 
Pickle & Welch Funeral 
Home.

C l e o  B e a t r i c e  

H o d g e s
Funeral service for Cleo 

Beatrice Hodges, 85, of Big 
Spring, is pending with 
Nalley-Pickle & Welch  
Funeral Home. Mrs. Hodges 
died Monday, Aug. 6, 2001, 
in a local nursing home.

0 1 a  B a r b e e
Funeral service for Ola 

Barbee, 89, of Big Spring, is 
pending with Nalley-Pickle 
A Welch Funeral Home. 
Mrs. Barbee died today, 
Aug. 7, 2001, in a local hos
pital.

BLOOD
ContliHMd from Page 1

ScenkMomifain
Medical

leoiW.lltliPiace
26^1211

•  tnmsaction made that day 
will be iNTocasaed Burt day, 
Claiic said.

HEALTH
Continued from Page 1

prostate cancmr, colon can
cer, heart disease and dia
betes.

“And any other health 
concmms they have,” she 
said.

Pam Stephens iudd the 
Cirde held a womeiw>nly 
talk last month.

“So this month we’re 
doing a men-only talk,” she 
said. “We do the men-only 
and women-only talks once
a year.

The program will be held 
at noon Thursday in the 
Arst-flom: classroom at the 
hospital. Stephens said. 
Lunch w ill be free of charge 
to Senior Circle Members 
and $2 for non-members.

Those interested in 
attending the program 
should c ^  Stephens at 268- 
4721 no later than 
Wednesday to reserve their 
place.

TAX FREE
Continued from Page 1

backpacks and more,” said 
C<Htez.

During the "holiday” state 
and local taxes were waived 
on clothing and other appar
el. saving shoppers 8.25 per
cent. Some stores combined 
that savings with special 
sales.

It was the third year for 
the Sales Tax Holiday, 
which was designed to give 
parents a price break on 
purchasing back-to-school 
clothing for their children.

Brii IS

blood are asked to cmry 
p ro oi of identification con
taining a legal name and 
one of the following: date of 
birth, social security num
ber, UBS assigned donor 
number or photo identifica
tion.

To sign up for the blood 
drive contact Pattie Hill at 
267-3363.

Woodforest National 
Bank, located in the Wal- 
Mart store, is new to Big 
Siring, recently opening on 
June 23.

According to Daniel 
Clark, branch manager, the 
Big Spring branch is the 
first branch located in a 
Wal-Mart store in this area 
of West Texas and is a frill 
service bank oflinring check
ing, savings and loan ser
vices.

Setting its location for 
- convenlenoe, the bank Is 
open seven days a week and

A l>  U . S  I’ K I \  ( ' .

K O L  N i )  n u  T o w n

FORSAN JUN IO R  A N D  
SENIOR RliGH School will 
host a sixth grade orienta
tion on Monday frrom 2 p,m. 
until 4 p.m. A ll incoming 
sixth graders and their par
ents are invited to attend.

For inform ation please 
contact the Forsan  
Junior/Senior High School 
office at 457-2223.

TH E  C O U N T R Y
GOSPEL GROUP “2 Days 
Later” will be in concert at 
Forsan Baptist Church this 
Sunday m orning at 10:50 
a.m. For more information 
call 457-2342.

B IG  SPRING A N D  SUR- 
R O U N p iN G  counties are 
in critical need of foster 
families. Foster parents are 
the caretakers of the chil
dren in the community who 
have been abused and 
neglected.

For more information on 
becoming foster/adoptive 
fam ilies call Ch ildren ’s 
Protective Services office at 
263-9669 or 1-800-233-3405.

S i  r r o K T  G r o l  r s

C O A H O M A  J U N IO R  
HIGH ^ L L  hold registra
tion on Thursday from 5:30 
p.m. to 7 p.m.

Students w ill pick up 
schedules, handbooks and, 
have a chance to orientat6| 
themselves with the school. 
Teachers will be on hand to* 
meet the students and par
ents are strongly encour
aged to attend.

Elementary parents are 
welcome to meet their stu
dents teachers on Thursday 
from 6:30 p.m. to 8 p.m. at 
the elementary building.

Coahoma schools starts 
Aug. 16.

P o i  I d

T H E  D IS T R IB U T IO N  
A N D  C O L L E C T IO N  
Department, Utilities 
Division of ^ e  city of Big 
Spring, informs you of the 
following maintenance 
activity — valve replace
ment. Customers bn all of 
Cedar St. will experience no 
or low wkter pressure. Date 
of scheduled repairs are 
Thursday from 9 a.m. until 
completion.

TH E  H O W A R D
C O U N TY  A A M  Club will 
be hosting its second annu
al “Aggie” auction Friday 
at La Posada, events start 
at 6 p.m. The auction is to 
help raise money for a 
scholarship frind that will 
go to students attending 
Texas AAM. Autographed 
sports memcMrabiUa, music 
items and many donated 
items from local businesses 
will be auctioned off. This 
event is not just for the 
“Aggies” anyone who is 
interested is welcome to
.come.

ALLAN’S
FURNITURE

100 Miles Free Delivery 
SMSeuny PH.'M7-SI7I  

Btgiprliig,T«nB '

Your Fashion 
Headquarters
lU B .M srcy M7-tSS^

NORNAN HARRIS, N.D.
OBSTETRICS<iYnECOLOQY

Board Ceitified
PPO PROVIDER rO R :

B C B S  T E D  L. PARKER
C H A M PU S  B EEC H  STREET
H M O  B LU E  H U M A H A

B LU E  C H O IC E  TR AVELER S
ACCEPTS NBDICAID

O b a U M c a t C a ^

267-8226 1-888-729-IIABY
. 616 CIIIBQQ STREET

MO P e a n

M \ i Cl me visii a 9 01

Texas Lottery ^  ^
C a s h  5:

TODAY .
•'Caregivers Night Out, 

meets every fourth Tuesday 
every other month flrom 6 - 
7:30 iJ.m. at Community 
Care Hospice.

•Gamblers Anonymous, 7 
p.m., St. Stephen’s Catholic 
Church, room 1, 4601 
Neeley, Midland. Call 263- 
8920.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 
615 Settles, 8 p.m. 12 and 12 
study.

WEDNESDAY
•Gamblers Anonymous, 7 

p.m., St. Stephen’s Catholic 
Church, room 1, 4601 
Neeley, Midland. Call 263- 
8920.

•Alcoholics Anonymous. 
615 Settles, noon open meet
ing and 8 p,m^jl?,gp(i ,12

police until Monday.
• CR IM INAL MISCHIEF

was reported in the 1600 
block of Bluebird and in the 
1600 block of Cardinal. On 
Bluebird, someone reported
ly broke a glass storm door 
doing about $250 worth of 
damage, while on Cardinal, 
someone reportedly cut a 
screen, doing about $350 
worth of damage. Police say 
they don’t know whether 
the cases are related.

• CRIM INAL MISCHIEF  
was also reported in the 
2300 block of Roberts Drive. 
Tires on a vehicle at the 
address were slashed caus
ing $450 Worth of damage.

• INDECENCY W ITH  A  
CHILD was reported at a 
home in the southeast part 
of Big Spring. According to 
the report, the suspect is 
known to the victim and 
the incident occurred earli
er in the year. There were 
no physical injuries to the 
victim, according to the 
report. 'The case is tinder 
investigation.

• BURGLARY OF A  
VEHICLE was reported in 
the 2700 block of Lynn. 
About $150 worth of items 
was stolen fr*om the vehicle.

• M INOR ACCIDENTS  
were reported in the 1500 
block of South Main, the 
700 block of East 11th Place 
and the 1500 block of South 
Goliad.

• MAJOR ACCIDENT  
was reported in the 2400 
block of South Gregg.

« DOMESTIC DISPUTE  
was reported in the 700 
block of South Goliad and 
the 500 block of Franklin.

• LOUD PARTY/NOISE  
was reported in theSOO 
block of East 19th and the 
1000 block of Stadium.

• DISTURBANCE/FIGHT 
was reported in the 1100 
block of Mulberry Ave.

S i l l  K i l l

The Hovfard County 
Sheriff’s Office reported the 
following activity:

• AM BER MICHELLE  
GUTIERREZ. 25, o f3608 
Calvin was arrested on a 
charge of forgery of a finan
cial instrument

• STELA JARA, 51. of 701 
Ch:«i^ton was arrested on a 
charge of criminal mischief 
$1,500430,000

• W ILL IAM  CARSON  
MCCOUGH, 19. of Fort 
Davis was arrested on a 
charge of minor in posses
sion of alcohol. "

• GARYM ONTEZ, 34, of 
502 N. Runnels was arrMted 
on a charge of public intox
ication.

• M ARTH A M ONTOYA  
MARTINEZ, 38. of 3304 W. 
Highway 80 Apt. No. 22 was 
arrested on charges of dri
ving while intoxicated, pub
lic intoxication driving 
with a suspended license 
and for a motion to revoke 
parole.

•HEA 'I’H  DAVIS, 31, of 
3913 Rice Road was taken to 
the Howard County Jail 
after being arrested 
Saturday by the Texas 
Department of Public Safety 
for driving while intoxicat
ed.

• JUSTIN COLE EVANS. 
17. of Fort Davis was taken 
to the Howard County Jail 
after being arrested 
Saturday by the Texas 
Department of Public 
Safledy for driving while 
intoxicated/open container.

• MAJOR ACCIDENTS  
were reported on Interstate 
20 near mile markers 172,
167 and 174.

• STOLEN VEHICLE was
reported in the 100 block of 
’T^a^hers Rpiul in Forsan.^ ̂ ^

M a r k e t s  I  F i k t / E M S

r

The Big Spring Police 
Department reported the 
following activity from 8 
a.m. Wednesday until 8 
a.m. today:

• BETTY NEWBERRY, 
33, of 2411 Alabama was 
arrested on a charge of pub
lic intoxication.

• ELADIO LOPEZ ZUBI- 
ATE, 25, of 2406 Main was 
arrested on a charge of 
assault/family violence.

• LARRY RAGAN. 47, of 
409 W. Fifth was arrested 
on charges of no driver’s 
license, no insurance, back
ing without safety and for 
five local warrants.

•THO M AS FAY, 61. of 
704 W. Seventh was arrest
ed on a charge of public 
intoxication.

• M ICHAEL SHANE  
WEBB, 35, of 1600 Jennings 
was arrested oh a charge of 
driving while intoxicated * 
and for two local warrants.

• M ANUEL CUELLAR. 
29, of 2529 Gunter was 
arrested on a charge of dri
ving while intoxicated - 
third offense.

• THEFT of a blue topaz 
ring worth $400 was report
ed in the 4000 block of 
Parkway. The ring was 
reportedly stolen at the 
beginning of July, but the 
theft wasn’t reported to

.Noon quoted provided by Edwnrd 
Jones a  Co.
AT&T 20.5-l-.l
Archer-Daniels 13.14-.01 
Atmos Energy 20.02 -I-.04 
BPPLCADR 50.12-H.3 
Chevron Corp 91.6 -W.21 
Citigroup 50.83 -I-.43 
Compaq 15.46 -.14
Cornell 15.25 -.21
Dell 28.16 -I-.32
Du Pont 42.95 -i-.09
Exxon Mobil 41.2 -f .35 
Halliburton 35.51 -I-.21 
IFCO Systems .75 nc 
IBM 107.09 -I-.58
Intel Corp 30.46 -I-.18 
NUV 9.39 -I-.04
Patterson Ener 16.15-b.15 
PepsiCo Inc 44.45 -I-.45 
Phillips Petro 56.66 -I-.39 
SBC Comms 43.93 -I-.44 
Sears Roebuck 45.79 -I-.56 
Texaco Inc 69.11 -I-.86 
Texas Instrument 35.85 -.89 
TXU 47.31 -I-.29
Total Fina 70.3 -.25 
Unocal Corp 35.94 +:3 
Wal-Mart 55.05 -I-.55 
Wal-Mart/Mexico 26.25-26.75 
AMCAP 17.02-.13
Europaciffc 28.78 -.1 
Prime Rate 6.75 %
Gold 264.95 - 266.66
Silver 4.12-4.18

The following is a summary 
of the Big Spring Fire 
Department and EMS:

4:25 a.m. — 200 blohk of 
Wille, trauma call, one 
patient transported to 
Scenic Mountain Medical 
Onter.

8:47 a.m. — 1600 block o i 
Mesquite, medical call, one 
patient transported to 
SMMC.

11:32 a.m. — 800 block of 
West Fifth, medical call, 
one patient transported to 
SMMC.

2:00 p.m. — 2300 block of 
Wasson, medical call, one 
patient transported to 
SMMC.

3:19 p.m. — 700 block of 
East 11th, traffic accident, 
two patient's transported to 
SMMC.

6:56 p.m. — 2600 block of 
Wasson, medical call, one 
patient transported to VA  
Medical Center.

7:55 p.m. — 8O0 block of 
West Marcy, medical caU, 
one patient transported to 
SMMC.

4UI3 p.m. — 1800 block of 
East Marcy. structure fire, 
smoke scare.
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Deputies Jooatef̂  body 
pm su^ fexcis girl

COkSICANA (AP) -  The 
UMy of a^North Cmtral 
Teaas girl missing since 
she disappeared from her 
mothw’s house has been

S in a cy«ek. ending an 
tve search by sher- 
Bcers and the FBI.

' A  suspect was held toddy 
in the slaying of April 
Danielle Bryant, whose 
body was found late 
Monday night in a tribu
tary of Richland Creek.

“We have recovered the 
body of April Danielle 
Bryant,” Navarro Coimty 
Sheriff Les Gotten tpld 
teporters Monday night. 
“At this time, we do have a 
suspect in this case.” 

Gotten said the suspect 
was in custody. But he said 
the suspect’s name was 
withheld pending the filing 
of formal charges. 
Arraignment was sched
uled today.

Sheriffs deputies and 
FBI investigators were led 
by- the suspect to the 
remote area less than 10 
miles from Bryant’s home 
where her body was locat
ed.

“We have confinned foul 
play,” Sheriffs Capt. 
Jimmy Spencer said early 
today.

Gotten said county prose
cutors would consider 
whether to file capital 
charges in the case.

Law officers had been 
searching for the 10-year- 
old Mildred resident since 
Sunday morning, when she 
Was discovered missing.

Corsicana Emergency 
Corps personnel and volun
tee r ^ m  the county had 
searched the area on horse
back, all-terrain vehicles 
and foot for the girl.

Her body was found in an 
area known as the Love 
Creek' Road^ off County 
Road SW0030.

The girl’s mother. Gale 
Zoch, reported the disap
pearance after she 
returned home from a 
nearby club about 4 a.m. 
Sunday. April Bryant was 
last seen about 7 p.m. 
Saturday.

"I came in from work 
and she was gone,” 
Bryant’s mother told the 
newspaper.

The sheriff requested FBI 
assistance as the search 
continued through the 
beginning of the week.

Relatives say April would 
never have left home on 
her own.

The newspaper said 
Michael Zoch, the 10-year- 
old's stepfather, was Si^st- 
ed Monday afternoon in 
connection with violation 
of a protective order. The 
order had banned Zoch 
from the property where 
April,, her mother and 
April’s two siblings lived.

’The blond-haired, green- 
eyed girl, who recently 
received a new pair of 
glasses with purple frames, 
had just returned from 
spending time with her 
father in Waco. She had 
left her glasses behind in 
the disappearance.

Texan expected to get FERC position

If you

H APPY  B IRTH DAY for  
Wednesday, Aug. 7:

Establishing effective 
boundaries helps you relate 
in a way that you like. By 
nature, you are extremely 
generous and giving. You 
tend to give more than oth
ers are comfortable with. 
Create key goals for your- 
self — one of which mighti ______ - - . ^

you
dro it or community 
a r e ‘ single, you’ll meet 
someone who is most 
important. "Intense” 
describes this person. If 
you are attached, the two of 
you consider a new addi
tion or new commitment to 
your relationship. AQUAR
IUS brings the best out of 
you, if you detach.

The Stars Show the Kind 
of Day You’ll Have: 5- 
Dynamic; 4-Positive; 3- 
Average; 2-So-so; 1-Difflcult

AR IE S  (March 21-April
19)

***** p^8h comes to shove 
as so many people want to 
be with you! You might 
find yourself reorganizing 
your plans so you can do 
whatever your heart 
desires, and make others 
happy at the same time. 
Your joyous attitude 
betomes contagious. 
Tonight: Where the flin is.

TAU R U S  (A p ril 20-May
20)

**** Others seek you out, 
forcing you to juggle home 
and responsibility so you 
can do what you need. 
Support comes from a part
ner or dear loved one. 'This 
person will do everything 
possible to make your life 
easier. Givu fam ily high  
priority. iTonight; Do only 
what you have to, then 
head home.
.G EM IN I (Maiy 21-June 20)
***** out for others 

at a ' distance,f Getting, 
together becomes a plea
sure, especially i f  it 
involves travel. You like  
the change of scenery. You 
get a kick out o f other 
styleu.and ways. Open up to 
potetitlal changes in your 
immediate circle. Tonight: 
The more different, the bet< 
ter.

C A N C E R  (June 21-July 
22)

**** You have the energy 
to meet another^a laatftil 
spirit..W hatever you do, 
you are likely to get into 
the activity. 'Though your 
siihi i8.hometimes laid-back, 
you find that you want to 
get physical. Spend some

\ l  \ \ )  (  \ ! > I
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WASHINGTON (AP ) -  
President Bush soon is 
egpected to have an old 
'nxas ally at the helm of the 
agency that has been at the 
center of months of political 
wrangling . - about
(^ ifo m ia ’s power problems 
and high Western electrici
ty prices.

The chairman of the 
Federal Energy Regulatory 
Commission, Ciuiis Hebert 
Jr., announced Monday that 
he is resigning at the end of 
the month, making way for 
the Bush appointee.

Before the commission 
holds its next meeting in 
September, one of its newest 
commissioners, Patrick 
Wood III, a former Texas 
regulator and Bush confi
dant, is all but certain to be 
named by the president as 
the new commission chair
man.

Wood, since coming to the 
five-member commission in 
late May, has shown

readiness to work more 
closely with California offi
cials and with Democrats in 
(pongress on the volatile 
Issue of price caps and 
refunds of alleged over
charges by power marketers 
across the West.

Hebert, a feisty 
Mississippi lawyer and 
close friend of Senate 
Republican Leader Trent 
Lott, has been the main tar
get of Democrats, especially 
California’s governor, who 
blame him for refusing to 
intervene to contain the 
soaring electricity prices 
that have cost California 
tens of billions of dollars 
and driven two of its major 
utilities into or near bank
ruptcy.

Like Hebert, Wood 
believes that in the long run 
the government should let 
the free market determine 
prices and that the trend 
toward competition in the 
electricity industry is here

to stay.
But Wood, a former FERC 

staffer and until recently 
the chairman of the Texas 
Public Utility Commission, 
also has indicated a greater 
willingness to acknowledge 
that the Western power 
markets are open to manip
ulation and may require 
more aggressive federal 
intervention.

Wood joined the FERC as 
a commissioner at the end 
of May after getting Texas’ 
transition to a competitive 
market for electric power 
under way.

Until recently Hebert, a 
staunch free market advo
cate, has steadfastly 
opposed price caps, arguing 
that government interven
tion will only hinder energy 
development and aggravate 
California’s power prob
lems.

Announcing his resigna
tion Monday, Hebert defend
ed his hands-off approach.

declaring, “I came to this 
job a strong advocate of free 
markets and, if anything, 
my time on the commission 

only strengthened this 
belief.

“We need to get the rules 
right,” he continued, “but it 
is f t ^  enterprise that will 
put more and more con
sumers in the winner’s* cir
cle.”

California Gov. Gray 
Davis ^  particular has 
made no secret of his sharp 
disagreements with Hebert, 
whom he views as a free- 
market ideologue and obsta
cle to California solving its 
power problems.

“The governor is looking 
forward to another Bush 
nominee who, imlike Mr. 
Hebert, is sensitive to 
California’s needs during its 
energy crisis,” Davis’ chief 
spokesman, Steve Maviglio, 
said Monday. He said Davis 
and Wood “see eye to eye on 
a variety of issues.”
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late May, has shown a electricity industry is here ed his hands-off approach, a variety of issues.”

Former prisons chief heads to trial for VitaPro deal
HOUSTON (AP) — A  for- The meat substitute, expenditures of such magni- five-year deal. Plans als( 

mer Texas prisons chief meant to save money on tude. were made to repackage an(

H o r o s c o p e
time enjoying a favorite 
water sport. Tonight: Go 
along with plans.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
***** others toss them

selves in front of you as the 
full moon accentuates rela
tionships. Oh, my! Consider 
boundaries. When is 
enough enough, or do you 
like or love all this constant

tions. Are you ready to deal 
with that? Tonight: Enjoy 
your popularity!

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) t
**• Your nerves become 

frayed, as you might take 
on more than you can han
dle. Take time for yourself, 
and create an especially 
relaxing Saturday. Clear up 
any work, and don’t take on 
anything new. Put your feet 
up and watch a favorite 
movie. Take a nap or two. 
Tonight: Happy at home.

U B R A  (Sept. 23-Oct. 22)
***♦ If presented with a 

choice between a friendship 
and a loved one, you could 
feel as if you are in a jam. 
The nature of a Libra is to 
juggle rather than make a 
choice, which sometimes 
causes anger. Sit down and 
have a long-overdue talk. 
Tonight: Dote on a loved 
one.'

SCORPIO  (Oct. 23-Nov. 
21)

*** Others expect a lot. 
You w ill opt to deliver. 
(Consider the toll this action 
takes on you. Be more 
forthright and direct in 
your dealings with others. 
Talk about limits. Someone 
clearly understands. Stop 
spending when you see a 
flashing yellow light. 
Tonight: Invite friends 
over.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22- 
Dec. 21)

***** You love sharing  
your ideas. Make sure your 
audience feels the same 
way! Carefiilly observe oth
ers’ responses. You might 
opt for a change of style in 
your communication. Draw 
others in. Check in with a

HOUSTON (AP) -  A  for
mer Texas prisons chief 
charged in what federal 
prosecutors caU a $33.7 mil
lion kickback scheme to dis
tribute a soy-based meat 
substitute in state prisons is 
slated to face trial after 
nearly two years of delays.

James A. “Andy” Collins, 
former executive director of 
the Texas. Department of 
Criminal * Justice, was 
indicted in 1999 for bribery, 
fraud, conspiracy and 
money laundering in the 
controversy over the meat 
substitute VitaPro.

neighbor who has had a 
hard time. Tonight: Out 
and about.

C A P R IC O R N  (Dec. 22- 
Jan.19)

** Curb spending by 
avoiding risks. Let someone 
know just how hard you 
work. Perhaps you need a 
little more support and 
understanding. A  discus
sion proves to be inValti- 
abla*Acii^ing yuuuilQME Jio. 
a loved one. Allow others to 
get to know you. Tonight: 
Cocoon with a favorite per
son.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 
18)

***** Un2 ip your spon
taneity and give in to 
impulsiveness. You’ll like 
the results. Others who 
might be .more uptight than 
you loosen up and allow  
more playfulness to come 
out. What started out as 
just you grows into many. 
Go with another’s sugges
tion. Tonight: Whatever 
makes the Water Bearer 
smile.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 
20)

*** Step back, and take 
some time off — especially 
if you feel tired and pushed. 
You might want to screen 
your calls before a boss or a 
parent makes a demand or 
request. You do need time 
to yourself. Don’t hesitate 
to take it. You’ll feel better 
as a result. Tonight: 
Vanish.

BORN TODAY
Jazz legend Louis 

Armstrong (1901), athlete 
Mary Decker (1958), actor 
Billy Bob Thornton (1955)

For Am erica’s best 
extended horoscope, record
ed by Jacqueline Bigar, call 
(900) 740-7444, 99 cents per 
minute. Also featured is 
The Spoken Tarot. Callers 
must be 18 or older. A ser
vice of InterM edia Inc., 
Jenkintown, Pa.

© 2001 by K in g  Features 
Syndicate Inc.

The meat substitute, 
meant to save money on 
feeding inmates, was unpop
ular in the prison system. 
VitaPro stockpiles eventual
ly were used to feed hogs at 
prison system farms.

Jury selection in Collins’ 
tri2il was to start today

Collins’ indictment silleges 
that he accepted at least 
$20,000 from Yank Barry, 
president of Montreal-bas^ 
VitaPro Foods Inc., which 
makes the all-vegetable sub
stance.

In exchange, Barry got 
approval of the $33.7 million 
contract, a five-year exten
sion of the agreement and 
access to operations and 
divisions of the criminal 
justice department, the 
indictment said.

The contract was not put 
out for competitive bids and 
did not get prison board, 
approval. Department rules 
later required bids on

expenditures of such magni
tude.

Barry faces the same 
charges as Collins. Both 
have denied any wrongdo
ing, and both remained free 
on bond while awaiting 
trial. They face up to 70 
years in prison and fines of 
up to $2 million if convicted 
on all counts.

Collins’ lawyers declined 
to make him available for 
interviews before trial. 
Federal prosecutors also 
declined to discuss the case.

The trial, expected to last 
two to three weeks, was 
delayed when defense 
lawyers questioned credibil
ity of informants who also 
are convicted felons.

The state contracted with 
VitaPro in 1994 to use the 
meat substitute to save 
money on feeding inmates. 
By 1995, that contract grew 
from a five-figure purchase 
to the multimillion dollar

five-year deal. Plans also 
were made to repackage and 
sell excess VitaPro, but 
most of those efforts failed.

Federal and state investi
gators looked into whether 
competitive bidding laws 
were violated when Collins 
retired a few months later to 
work for VitaPro as a $1,000- 
a-day consultant.

The state sued VitaPro, 
calling the contract illegal. 
Barry countersued, demand
ing payment after the state 
stopped accepting VitaPro 
shipments. The Texas 
Supreme Court ruled in 
December 1999 that the con
tracts were invalid and the 
state didn’t have to pay.

The Supreme Court opin
ion said that state officials 
told the court that fi'equent 
servings “demoralized the 
staff and inmates and led to 
adverse health effects, 
including rampant flatu
lence.”
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NOTKE OF PUBUC MEETINO TO DISCUSS 
BUDGET AND PROPOSED TAX RATE

The Coahoma Independent Scbool D is tr ic t

at 7;00 p.m. on August 20. 2001
wW hold a public 
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schooUHstricft budget that will determine the tax rate that «H i he adopted. Public paitkipation
in the discussion is invited
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DITORIAL
no law respecting an estab- 
r prohibinns thfflrte extr- 

eise thenofi or abridging thefi'oeaom cf speech, or

ill make i 
''religion, ort>rohil

of the press; or die right of the people peaceably to 
assmible, and to petnion the Oovernmentfor a 
redress of grievances."

-Fdm t A mendment

Opinions expressed on this pege are those of ttw Editorial Board 
of the Big Spring Herald unless othenwise indicated. "

Jolw A  Moaaley
Managing Editor

Publisher
News Editor
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of, downtown
is encouraging
^ ■ i^ ^ o w n to w n  Big Spring continues to 
M  ^ c h a n g e  right before our eyes. But 
S  unlike ,some cities’ downtown busi- 

ness districts, ours is changing for the 
better with one improvement project after 
another.

The most recent o f those projects is the 
asbestos abatement work under way at the 
Petroleum Building.

Big Spring Main Street Inc. has taken on the 
task o f making siu-e that the building, which 
provided office space downtown for more than 
60 years, won’t have to go the way o f the 
Permian BuUding. '

While Main Street president Drew Mouton 
notes that the asbestos abatement is just a pre
lim inary step, it is clearly a process that’s nec
essary if  the building w ill someday be home to 
a new, industry or business concern.

'The building,-located at the intersection o f 
Second Street and Scurry, opened its doors in 
1928, and and before closing in 1991, hosted oil 
cpiQpaniî s,' bi^lpnes^pn and dbctbrs — 
them the Hall ap,3, ̂ enpett Cjinip^ tlje O if Sm 
Meeting Room, the Big Spring National Farm 
Loan Association, the Robert Stripling 
Insurance Agency, the Westex O il Cmnpany. 
the Fina offices and the office o f Dr. R.B.G. 
Cowper.

In other words. Main Street’s current project 
clearly lives up to that organization’s purpose 
— saving some o f our community’s most his
toric structures while providing a means to 
revitalize downtown commerce.

We want to applaud Big Spring Main Street 
Inc. on both its past accomplishments and the 
flurry o f activity it has created recently.

Furthermore, we look forward to the day when 
the Petroleum Building no longer evokes mem
ories o f the past, but becomes a part o f a 
bustling business center downtown.

O mi R V iews
The unions’ grip on the 

Democratic Party made 
itself clear last week 
when all 50 Senate 
Democrats — and 20 pro
tectionist Republicans — 
voted to bresdt a filibuster 
blocking a vote on a biU 
to impose harsh regula
tions on Mexican trucks 
operating in the U.S.

Under current law, 
Mexican truckers are 
only allowed to operate 
within a 20-mile zone 
north of the border. But 
under the 8-year-old 
North American Free 
Trade Agreement, they 
are supposed to get open 
access to all of the coun
try by Jan. 1.

The unions hate 
NAFTA evm  though it 
has done no demonstrable 
harm to their interests 
and the Teamsters cer
tainly don’t want any 
competition on the road.

has promised to veto — 
id require Mexican

has pi 
wotu(3
trucks to meet stricter 
safety regulations than 
those imposed on 
Canadian or American 
trucks alrj^idy doing 
busiiibss in the U.S.

It’s plainly discrimina- 
tory.-ii.
V liiere  is smnethlng * 
racially insensitive about 
that attitude, and it’s all 
the harder to understand 
Since so many Democrats 
can’t wait to grant 
amnesty to 3 million ille
gal immigrants from 
Mexico.

Is it the party’s position 
that people ftom Mexico 
can cross the border 
without restriction as 
long as they don’t bring 
their trucks?

This is nothing but 
crude, base politics in the 
service of foolish, back
ward economire.

The Democrats’ bill — 
which President Bush
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Comprehension is lacking in our world
ly found a defini
te an educated 

man. It. is a quotation 
from St. Augustine 

r is contained in an arti
cle on education by Hamta 
Yusuf
Hanson, a
Muslim
thinker.

St.
Augustine 
says. "I have 
never seen 
anything I 
couldn't read 
and under
stand nor 
that I could
n't write nor 
that I heard 
and couldn't 
understand

K M

C h a r l e y

R eese

u n ite r ita^ ; then that 
"child is sunply not 
equipped td acquire mord 
knowledge. How can poor 
readers l|arh history? HoW 
can a poor listener compre
hend a lecture, whether pn 
math, ch^mistiy or litera
ture? . ’ ‘

Failure to comprehend 
the written and spoken 
word and failure to articu
late thoughts are the twp /.
scariest phenomena I nm  
into. When we have adults 
with College degrees who 
cannot read and under
stand their native language 
or cannot articulate their 
own thoughts, then we're 
clegrly in trouble as a ,, 
natioh.

nor that 1.understood and 
couldnt articulate.”

Here is a man describing 
mastery of language, which 
involves both comprehen
sion and its use. He was a 
product of a style of educa
tion called the trivium, 
which consisted of the 
study of grammar, rhetoric 
and logic. It was. as you 
can see, a preparation for 
learning.

One of the errors we 
make is that we have for
gotten the basics x)f learn
ing. Unless a child can read 
and listen with comprehen
sion and speak and write 
clearly what he or she

So much conversation is 
vitlwasted w;lth people arguing 

the same point but not real
izing it or criticizing others 
for something they didn't 

’ say or write. And just look 
at the infantile level of 
political speeches in this 
country t<^ay. Infantile 
speech, of course, reflects 
infantile thinking. I doubt 
if two out of 100 senators 
today could even compre
hend the major speeches of 
men like Daniel Webster , 
and John C. Calhoun. 
They’d certainly have to get 
someone to translate the 
Latin for them and to 
explain the historical refer
ences.

You might recall that a 
big gun exploded on one of 
our battleships some years 
ago. There was a hearing 
by a Senate committee. A  
senator from Illinois ~  
since retired or defeated, I 
don't remember which 
aslted the aqkain, 'Sir, is 
the gunpowder flammable?* 

You could clearly see the 
N4yy captain counting to 
10 and biting his lip in 
cadence to keep from say
ing what he really wanted 
to say. Then, carefully and 
quietly, he said, "Yes, sena
tor, the powder is flamma
ble.” He was probably 
thinking, "How in the blan
kety-blank do you suppose 
the gun fires if the powder 
isn't flammable, you 
rnoroii.” "  ,

By the way, here is one 
more reminder that neither 
the House nor the Senate — 
presumably out of fear of 
the Israeli lobby — has 
ever given the survivors of 
the USS Liberty a public 
hearing. The Liberty, an i 
intelligence ship, was 
attacked in broad daylight 
in international waters in 
1967 by Israeli forces. Just 
to annoy them, write your 
representative and senators 
and ask them to exi^ain to 
you why Congress will not 
hold a hearing on this inci
dent as it has, without 
exception, on every other

American naval disaster.
In tha^neantime. I've had 

to quit watching C-SPAhrs' 
proceedings. It's ^  
painflil, eqw cifi^  edmi t 
remember thatfiart of my 
taxes pays those characters 
more thtm I13Q.000 a year 
plus plentlAil perks io  
make fools out of them-  ̂
selves and to ruin a perfect
ly good country.

Still, tbeyYe probably 
appropriate representatives 
for a people who, you 
know, like to be cool, man, 
like, you know, etc., and so 
forth. Listening to teen
agers carry on a conversa
tion certainly will shake 
your faith in education, if 
you have any left.

St. Augustine probably 
would have never nqwnted 
or confessed if he had 
known that Western civi
lization would culminate in 
MTV and Eddie Murphy. 
Seems like a wasted strug
gle, just to go from barbar
ians and a dark age to bar
barians and a dimwit age. 
To think that martyrs died 
in the arena to produce TV  
evangelists. Or that musi
cians struggled over the 
centuries to produce the . 
Backstreet Boys and 
Eminem. Stop progress. I 
want to get off.

Charley Reese can be contact
ed at briarl@ earthlink.net
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United States should admit more refugees
jW  > kuot Acol De Dut 

is on the staff at 
Parkland Hospital 

^  J jL  in Dallas., A physi- 
^ n  who once worked with 
Mother Teresa before she 
fled 18 yhars of civil war in 
the Sudan, she hopes even
tually to do a ’
residency in 
and pass her 
boards to 
practice med
icine in the 
United States. 
Her husband, 
Jalpan Kir, 
works for a 
maker of
computer 
products. In 
the Sudan, he 
was a legal 
adviser in

J a c k

A n d s k s o n

the war-ravaged areas of 
the South who got into 
trouble with the Muslim 
government for which he 
was working.

Life at home grew too 
dangerous for him to stay. 
So he escaped to Egypt, 
with De Dut close behind. 
Nine months later, they left 
for New York. The 
Internatipnal Rescue 
Committee assigned them 
to Dallas, where they joined 
the 520 refugees who were

served by the local IRC 
offlce last year.

They found their footing 
quickly, thanks to this 
remarkable agency, which 
is run by Lisa David. Aided 
by a crew of 14, she leads 
the effort to meet refugees 
at Dallas-Fort Worth 
Airport, helps them find a 
job and a place to live, pro
vides food and medical care 
until they can get on food 
stamps and Medicaid, and 
guides them to schools for 
their children. Etavid also 
urges them into the natu
ralization process because 
unless they become citizens 
within seven years, they 
will lose all their benefits.

Welfare does not last long 
in any case. They must 
become self-sufllcient with
in six months or so, and 
most of them do, but most 
have to improve their 
English. Then IRC Jielps 
them And work more suit
able to their previous train
ing. "They are amazingly 
resilient,” says David. She 
adds that DaUas is highly 
regarded by the interna
tional IRC because o t its 
bright employment 
prospects, reasonable living 
costs and excellent support 
from the community. liNe

only challenge, she 
acknowledged, is public 
transportation.

Akuot Acol De Dut and 
Jalpan Kir are part of a 
swelling refugee population 
that now numbers 14.5 mil
lion across the globe, with 
20 million or more dis
placed within their own 
countries. Fully half the 
world’s refugees come from 
Palestine and Afghanistan, 
with those from the Sudan, 
Iraq, Burundi, Angola, 
Sierra l/eone, Burma, 
Somalia and the Congo 
right behind. The first goal, 
of course, is to repatriate 
as many as possible to 
their own lands. Failing 
that, it is hoped they will 
find asylum in neighboring 
countries.

Only when these two 
approaches have been ruled 
out are they resettled in a 
distant situation. To qualify 
for entry into the United 
States, they must demon
strate that they truly can
not go home a ^ n  and that 
nearby countries are a risk 
for them as well. In Africa, 
that's not hard. There is 
turmoil on much of the 
continent.

The problem is the 
process: It can take months

or even up to two years to 
gain admission to the 
United States. Hence, the ’ 
number of refugees coming 
here is falling (down 40 per
cent during the Clinton 
years) even though there 
are more and more dis
placed people in the world. 
In America, the celling is 
currently 80,000. IRC would 
like to see that figure rise 
to 95,000j car perhaps 
10 0 ,0 0 0 .

The Senate Appropria
tions Committee has just 
approved $735 million for 
refugee assistance, $20 mil
lion more than the presi
dent requested. While IRC, 
which works under con
tract with the State 
Department, was hoping for 
$800 million, the Senate’s 
allocation would fUnd 
95,000 admissions. That 
looks pretty good.

If this biU can pass the 
full Senate and survive a 
conference with the House 
that stuck with the Bush 
budget, then refugees in the 
United States will be rea
sonably well tended to.

Refugees roaming the 
world by the tens of thou
sands are a source of great 
instability, and we need to 
do more now.
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QmMmckClub
H iM iih e n io n ^

The Big Spring 
Quarterback Club will 
meet a t '7 p.m. today In 
the'B ig Spring• Athletic 
Training Club meeting 
room.

The Quarterback Club 
will hold regular 'meet
ings every Tuesday for 
the remainder of the sea
son.;

parents of 7th to 12th 
graote football players are 
encouraged to attend.

Activities are planned 
for all levels of athletes 
and organizers are inter
ested in new ideas.
More Information is avail
able ,by calling Jim 
Clements at 267-1069 after 
6 p.m. 
ate.

Mixed golf tourney 
eetfbrAigl. 11-12

The 2001 Guys and Gals 
Couples Golf Tournament 
will be held Saturday, 
Aug. 11 through Sunday, 
Aug. 12, at the Big Spring 
Country Club.

The entry fee will be 
$130 |)er team plus the 
cart fee.
^Prizes will be awarded 
to the top three places per 
flight. Awards will also be 
given to the longest drive 
by both male and female 
golfers. The closest to the 
pin shot by both male and 
females will also win 
prizes.

Registration starts at 
11:30 a.m. Saturday with 
the shotgun start at l p.m. 
both Saturday and 
Sunday.

Golfers can play a prac
tice round on- Friday, 
Atig. 10, as part of the reg
ular Scotch Foursome, 
which is a nine hole 
mixed foursome^ scram- 
^  T h ^ W a ftk ^ l^ ir fh b  
cart .fee. _ ,

Coehome runners to 
pncthe Wednesday

The Coahoma High 
School cross country team 
will hold their first -prac
tice of the season from 10 
a.m. to noon Wednesday 
at the high school.

The practice is open to 
all Coahoma boys, and 
girls prep runners.

Starting Thursday, the 
nmners will hold their 
practices at 7 a.m.i and 
they will run for an indef
inite time, Coahoma har
rier coach Terri Hopkins 
said.

“We’re expecting big 
things from Rachel 
Williams,” Hopkins said.

Williams won the Class 
HA State All-Star Award 
last year.
Qymrmete return 
for YMCA claeeee

Gymnastic classes for 
pre-school and Big Spring 
students started this 
week.
The classes are held on 

Monday and
Wednesdays.

Under s^-year old pre
schoolers will have their 
classes starting at 5:15 
p.m.

The six-year-old and 
oldw children have their 
•class set from 4:15 p.m. to 
5:16 pjn.

More information is 
available by calling the 
YMCA at 267-8234.

On the A ir

Radio
g^ ffg fti I

7:00 p.m. — Detroit 
Tigers at Texas Rangers, 
KBST-AM 1490.

Telavlalon
BAMMLL

6:30 p.m. —  Houston 
Astros at Atlanta Braves, 
TBS, Ch. 11.

•O tf
3 pun. —  Fred Mayer 

Challenge, final round. 
Aloha, Ora., SSPN, Ch. 30.

Cowboys’ quarterback battle is for backup spot
WICHITA FALLS (AP) -  Coach 

Dave Campo wanted to set the 
rectnrd straight. The only quarterr 
back* battle for the Dallas Cowboys 
is to determine who’s the ^ckup.

Rookie Quincy Carter was impres
sive in his debut and Anthony 
Wright played well despite mistakes 
by the thlrd-teamers around him in 
the preseason opener, but Tony 
Banks remains the starter.

“There is no question in my mind 
that Tony’s our quarterback, and 
we’re going to have a battle for the 
next spot,’’ CaYnpo said Monday. 
“The quarterback situation, in our 
mind, has not changed from that 
first preseason game. We’ll go sta
tus quo right now.’’

Banks is beginning his sixth sea

son in the NFL, and though he was 
Trent Dilfer’s backup by time the 
Baltimore Ravens won last year’s 
Super Bowl, he has 61 career starts.

Wright started twice last year in 
place of the iidured Troy Aikman, 
the retired future Hall of Famer and 
three-time Super Bowl winner the 
Cowboys have to replace.

In the 21-14 loss at Oakland last 
weekend. Banks was 5-for-9 passing 
for 36 yards. Carter, the Cowboys’ 
top pick in April, completed nine of 
15 paisses for 167 yards and two’ 
touchdowns, while ^ n k s  was 4-for- 
9 with several drops and 45 yards.

Clint Stoemer didn’t play, but 
Campo wants to get a better look at 
the second-year quarterback who 
played just one game for the

Cowboys last season and then 
played in NFL Europe this spring.

Still, it appears that Carter and 
Wright will be the primary battle 
for the backup spot. Both under
stand the position they are in.

“I had fun just being in the atmos
phere those touchdowns. I’ve 
dreamed all of my life about playing 
in the NFL ... it was like the Super 
Bowl to me,” Carter said. “I have to 
keep a level head. It is a tough game 
to try to conquer in one night. I’ll 
have some ups and downs.

“If I have a bad game, they’ll be 
different questions,” he said.

Cowboys owner Jerry Jones has 
talked excitedly about the debut 
performance of Carter, who the 
Cowboys surprisingly took in the

second round ^  the 53rd player 
overall — with their first pick.

Campo continued Monday trying 
to temper the situation. While some 
people think the Cowboys should go 
with the young quarterback, tl)e 
coach doesn’t think that would be 
the right move.

“I don’t think at this point that we 
are rebuilding,” Campo said. “We 
feel this football team can win and 
feel the experience of Tony Banks 
gives us the Ixtst chance to do that.”

While Campo has told Wright that 
"his efforts WerdTTt going unnoticed, 
the third-year quarterback knows 
his playing time is as much a busi
ness decision — because of Carter’s, 
status as a weU-paid high draft pick 

as anything.

Hattenherg experiences 
rarest of ha^ehall extremes
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

Scott Hatteberg’s second 
at-bat couldn’t have gone 
any worse. His next trip to 
the plate couldn’t have 
been better.

Hatteberg experienced 
the rarest of baseball 
extremes Monday night, 
hitting a grand slam one at- 
bat after lining into a triple 
play in Boston’s 10-7 win 
oyer the Texas Rangers.

“That’s from the out
house to the penthouse 
right there,” Hatteberg 
said. “I was trying to get 
the ball in the air, trying to 
stay out of the double play.
It was a great feeling going 
around the bases.”

The Red Sox moved with
in  ̂2> games of American 
Leamie East-leading New 
York with their first four- 
game sweep of Texas since 
July 10-13,1975: Boston also 
imiutived its wild card lead 
to .^.itwo games over

f land. -i ’ i-  - .1
good comdUlKir 
So'x manager Jlmy V. 

Williams said. “We hit the 
ball hard. Certainly 
Hatteberg’s hit was big.” :  

In other American 
League games, it was 
Seattle 8, Cleveland 6; 
Anaheim 3, New York 1; 
Oakland 6, Detroit 3; 
Chicago 5, Tampa Bay 2; 
and Baltimore 9, Kansas 
City 6.

The Rangers turned their 
third triple play in club his
tory in the fourth inning 
when Hatteberg lined to 
shortstop with the runners 
on first and second moving 
on-' the pitch. Alex 
Rodriguez flipped to second 
baseman Randy Velarde, 
who forced the lead runner 
and tagged the second.

'The Red Sox rallied from 
a 7-5 deflcit in the sixth. 
Carl Everett reached on an 
infield hit that knocked out 
Stainer Rob Bell.

Troy O’Leary singled off 
reliever Juaii Moreno (2-2) 
and Brian Daubach walked

AP Win photo
Ivan Rodriguez can add runa as well as being a strong 
defensive play*' for the Rangers. He drew a walk and 
scored whefi Bill PuMpher crushed a bases clearing dou
ble scoring three runs Including Rodriguez as they 
Rangers rallied.
to load the bases. After 
Chris ^ l ^ es’ single made 

-ii Jifi .. game,
I i A ^ r g  hit a lt -i piteh 

”lhroree1Wd Sox buBpen.*“ * 
“How many times you see 

a guy hit into a triple play 
and k grand slam in the 
same game?” Rangers man
ager, Jerry Narron' said. 
“It’s probably never hap
pened before.”

Manny Ramirez hit his 
35th homer for Boston to 
give him 101 RBIs. Nomar 
Garciaparra went 3-for-4 
and. added a solo homer fo r ' 
the Red Sox.

Casey Fossum (1-0) 
worked two scoreless 
innings for his first mejor 
lesigue win. Derek Lowe 
pitched the ninth for his 
23rd save.

Alex Rodriguez hit his 
32nd homer for the 
Rangers.

Mariners 8,
Indians 6

Paul Abbott (12-2) won his 
10th straight decision, 
Ichiro Suzuki had three 
hits and Seattle didn’t let

any leads slip away at 
Jacobs Field.

One day aftiS '# *became the th: 
rally from drTC’-rtin deffctt 
to win a game, the 
Mariners took the lead in 

.the first and never gave it 
up.

i Bret Boone homered off 
Charles Nagy (4-5) as 
Seattle scored at least once 
in each of the first five 
innings to win for the ninth 
time in 11 games.

Jose Paniagua, Sunday’s 
losor, got Juan Gonzalez to 
fly out with two runners on 
for his third save.

Angels 3,
Yankees 1

Emergency starter Lou 
Pote limited New York to 
four hits in five innings, 
helping Anaheim split the 
four-game series at Yankee 
Stadium.

Pote (2-0), making just his 
second ms^or league start, 
pitched just twice in 
Anaheim’s previous 17 
games. He took the start in 
place of Scott Schoeneweis.

H a ll o f  F a m e rs  g e t  

b ig g e r  v o ic e  in  v o tin g
COOPERSTOWN, N.Y. 

(AP ) — Bill Mazeroski 
might be lucky he made it 
to the Baseball Hall of Fame 
this year.

Under revamped guide
lines that give Hall of 
Famers a much bigger say 
in who joips them in 
Cooperstown, he wouldn’t 
have made it next year — 
and, perhaps, maybe not at 
aU.

The sweeping changes 
announced Monday elimi
nate the closed-door 
Veterans Committee meet
ings held since 1953 and 
give renewed hope to 1,700 
players previously dropped 
from consideration for 
receiving a low percentage 
of writers votes.

The election process was 
changed not just because 
some Hall of Famers com- 

. plained that less-worthy 
candidates were being 
inducted, but because play
ers deserving of considera
tion were being dropped too 
? o p «^ .^ ll o fjji^^er Joe 
Miffgan-^id- r* 
j ^AL^'e Hall br ^ m e  din- 
n^,"ohe bf the great playere' 
said, ‘It’s becoming too easy 
to get into the Hall of 
Fame,”’ said Morgan, vice 
chairman of the hall’s board 
of directors. “This came 
from the players, and it 
should be more difficult to 
get into the Hall of Fame.

“We also felt there should 
be an appeals process for 
players dropped off. This 
gives them a second look. 
They have new hope.”

All players with at least 10 
years’ experience are eligi
ble again, regardless of how 
many votes they received in 
voting by baseball writers. 
Among the players with 
renewed eligibility are Jeff 
Reardon, A1 Oliver. Bill 
Madlock, Ted Bimmoas, 
Lou Whitaker, Larry Bowa, 
Dwight Evans and Bobby 
Grich.

Mazeroski’s name was not 
mentioned Monday by 
Morgan or hall officials, but 
some Hall of Famers —

including Ted Williams — 
were unhappy the fielding 
whiz was elected in March 
by the 15-member Veterans 
Committee headed by Joe L. 
Brown.

Mazeroski. a career .260 
hitter, never received a 
high percentage of votes 
during his' 15 years on the 
writers ballot and did not 
begin receiving substantial 
Veterans Ckimmittee consid
eration until Brown became 
chairman.

Brown, the Pittsburgh 
Pirates’ general manager 
throughout Mazeroski’s 17- 
year Pirates career, will not 
be on the revamped 
Veterans Committee.

Under the changes, the 
Veterans Committee that 
Brown headed was disband
ed and replaced by a 90-man 
group, two-thirds of them 
Hall of Famers. However, 
the new committee can 
elect players only once 
every two years, beginning 
in 2003, and executives, 

.umpire^ smd managers only 
,o »ce , leyery, four, years, i 
beginning in 2004.

* ’ Previously, ■ Hffll* ’o f' 
Famers could be chosen 
from both .groups every 
year.

Because there won’t be 
any Veterans Committee 
voting next year, there is a 
possibility there won’t be 
an induction ceremony in 
2002. 'The writers will con
sider candidates such as 
Ozzie Smith, Andre Dawson 
and Alan Trammell, but 
none are seen as a lock for 
election.

The changes do not affect 
that annual balloting by 
more than 500 members of 
the Baseball Writers of 
America Association. 'Hie 
ineligible players, such as 
Pete Rose and Shoeless Joe 
Jackson, currently banned 
from consideration, also 
aren’t affected.

Among the changes:
—The Veterans

Commission will be 
replaced by a 90 member 
committee of ex- players.

400 little football players expected for sign-ups
HERALD Staff Report _____________

Over 400 Crossroads Little 
Football League players are expect
ed to invade the Big Spring Mall to 
sign up 'Hiursday, Aug. 9 for the 
football season at the Big Spring 
[MaU.
I ’ ' . t

Signups will be held Thursday' 
and Friday from 6 p.m. to 8 p.m. 
and from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturday.

Returning players are encouraged 
to sign up early as uniforms for the 
veteran players will be passed out.

The Crossroads- Little Football 
League has three divisions. First 
and second grade players are in the 
Pee Wee Division while third and 
fourth graders compete in Division 
I. Fifth and sixth graders compete 
in Division II.

Little Football League players will 
compete at Midland, Coahoma and

Forsan.
Last year, the Division II team, 

the Packers beat the Cowboys in the 
Superbowl which was held in 
Coedioma.

A coaches meeting will be held at 
6 p.m. Saturday, Aug. 11 at the east 
end of the Big Spring Mall, which 
will be followed by board elections 
at 7 p.m.

Saturday, Aug. 25 is the last day 
to sign up and a coaches meeting

will be held at 6:30 p.m. that night.
The first day of no contact prac

tice will be Monday, Aug. 27 and 
contact practice b e ^ s  Thursday, 
Aug. 30.

Friday, S ^ .  1 w ill be Field Day at 
the game field.

The first game will be played 
Saturday, Sept. 8.

The Superbowl games will be 
played Saturday, Nov. 10, which is 
the end of the season.

M ario n  Jones’ w inn in g  streak  halted  by  U k ran ian  sprin ter
EDMONTON, Alberta (AP ) -  

Marion Jones’ magnlflcent winning 
streak of 42 consecutive victories in 
100-meter finals ended Monday 

-night at the World Championships 
when a Ukrainian sprinter clipp^  
her by h«ctions at the finish line.

Zhanna Pintusevich-Block thwart
ed Jones’ bid f(Nr a third consecutive 
world title, beating her with  ̂a 
worltVlmdlng 10<82 seconds. Jones 
finished In 10.85.

It was Jones’ first loss since her 
final race the 1997 season whim 
she was beaten in Japan by Merlene 
Ottey of Jamaica.

Since then, Jones has dominated 
the women’s 100, winning the 
Olympic gold medal and . establish
ing herself as the ■ second-best 
sprinter in history, behind the late

Florence Griffith Joyner, the world 
record-holder.

But on this day, Jones didn’t 
appear to have the fierce determi
nation and drive that carried her to 
thoae heights.

“I didn’t expect to win every race 
the rest of my career,’* Jones said. 
“I ran a 10.85 today, so I don’t think 
the world is fklling apart. I’ve won 
so many races I think I got spoiled 
somewhat.

“Of course. I’m a bit disappoint
ed,” she said, “but I’m not a sore 
loaer. I give all the credit to Zhanna. 
She was the better sprinter today.”

Bkaterlni Thanou of Greece got 
the bronze medal, running 10.91.

Meantime. Stacy Dragila, the 
•world recdrd-holder in the women’s 
pole vault, outdueled ' Svetlana.

Feofanova of Russia to win her sec
ond straight world title. Both 
cleared 15 feet, 7 inches, but Dragila 
won on fewer misses.

In the 100, Jones and Pintusevich- 
Block ran virtually side by side die 
entire way, befeure the Ukrainian 
edged ahead just befene the finish 
with a last-ditch push. When she 
realized she had won and st(H>ped 
Jones’ streak, Pintuaevkh-Block 
dropped to one knee and covered 
her face — as if she couldn’t believe 
it.

Four years ago, PintuaevichrBlock 
thought she had beaten Jdhee in the 
100 final and was celebrating when 
Jones was declared the winner In a
photo flnl.sh.

“I’m so, so happy,” she said. “I 
still remember ’97. Finally, my

dream came tnM.” 
Pintusevich-Block, the 1997 world 

200-meter champion, also beat Jones 
in the semifinals, finishing In 10.94, 
.01 ahead of Jones.

Both Dragila and Feofanova 
missed three times at a world 
record 15-9fl. in a four-hour compe
tition marred by officials twice set
ting the standards at Incorrect 
heights.'

’’We’r i  both No. 1 today,” Dragila 
said, after embracing Peofknova. 
“This la awesome.”

In other finals, Avard Moncur (rf 
the Bahamas won the men’s 400 at 
44.64, becoming the first diamplon 
In that event other than Michael 
Johnson since 1991; world reoord- 
holder Jonathan Edwards of Britain 
took the triple jump In 8M.

1.
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24 Hours/7 Days
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Fax or Web Orders: " -
iiK̂ ude the following information

• Full name, billing address, & phone number ,,
• Date<s) you want the Ad to appear
• Name and daytime phone number of contact 
for any questions or clarifications

— AIHWTIBB—
»TN E M Q tP M N Q

HCfULO
APPRECMTE8

YOURMMNE88

Hf : P WAfj TED

lp( ana raoniMon ww 
wMha^ you whan 
placing your • ! Allar 
yovradnaabaan 
pAtahadthaMday 
wa auggaai you ohadc 
tw aonr m m i^  and 
If anoiB haM baan 
mada wa «AI gladly 
oofiact tw  ad *id run N 
again for you at no at no 
addMonai Cham. If your 
adlaaiAM(lan̂ nol 
primod your advance

Snyder. Toola. andqiiao.. 
book#. uaad 
marahandha. SSOO aq. t  
bldg. S120.000. 
91Br-S73-0795 or 
915-721-4615

)BounBa?naaoaBo
H i l p  WAtjTf D H i LI W a ’. 1 1  1 . H i c W . - ’ . 1 . 1 , H e l p  W a n t i  d

WaOllar.
Rapid Advanoamani 

oppoilunilaa 
kiM^alBlaa. 

Paid Madfcal and Ufa

Baginnara through 
Advance. Yaara of 
taachkM axparlanca. 
2607i Rebecca. Call 
2633367.

H i i p  W a -j i i  d

Paid Sick Daya 
piMHoUMaand 

VacalonDaMa 
Opional DanWand 
OlaabNyInauranca 
Pmll Sharing Plan 

401k Plan

aaeW wHIh government 
funding programa. 
Talapnqna and 
intarparaonal akIHa a 
muat. BMngual a plua. 
Pox reauma to: Annalto 
• 91S26M862
Americana Air ^otca 
Joba avalabia In over 
150 apadaMoa, plus:
*Up to $12,000 
EnMmant Bonus 
*Up to $10,000 ShJdsnl
Loan Rapaymanl 
*Prtor Saniiba Openings

jjaymatil wW chaarfuHy 
b a ra k n fi

Excapdonal Employae 
Sovlngsr

iraknfadandtia 
nawapa«>at'slaMtty 
v4ibafor( 
omounti 
racatoadfori 
oftttai 
Wa raaenra tw  right to 
adk or raiaci any ad for 
publoalon that doaa not 
maat our standards of 
aoooplanos.

Rbartax, Inc., a laadtog 
manulaclurarof 
ttoarylaae products. Is

IpoaWon:

(Plan

seoB ^ finance
204S.Qo6ad,Bta 
SgitoSLTX 79720 

OrSandRasumsto: 
Danny Aguiar 

305 W. Coronado 
r,TX 79556

Htah school grads age17̂7'-27 or prior sarvica 
members from any 
branch, cal 
1-e0O4a-U8AF visit 
wwerjdriorca com.

School District is 
aocaptfng appttcaiorta 
for the following 
position; Cafeteria 
Worker at Elbow 
C o n ^ .  Appiicattona 
may be raqueetod at tie 
Supartnlandanrs Ollica 
or resumes may be 
«axsd4o (915) 467-2223 
or mol to PO Draaasr A, 
Foraan, Taxas 79733. If 
addMonol informalton is 
naadsd plaaea cal the 
Supartntandants Oflica 
at$15) 457-2223 0X12.
Hair stylist needed. 
Cute, dean

Admanaaalalanf 
flMCNQ vfwiwowy w
onaoftiafnalsol

■ naadsd in Aoceaa, 
Excal 6 Spread ahaata 
Amuslbeorganiaod. 
/^iplcanlamuatbeal 
loaatlSyaaraofaos. 
Piedoue eitoerianoa a 
plus. Applocritana and 
more infennaton may 
baoblainodaiSOI 
Bkdwal La or 264-2700

SffiVBTTRTIFin?
NEEOEDfWanitobaa 
truck driver? Wa can 
pul you to work earning 
$700 to $900 weakly 
plus banaflta. No 
aimarianca needed. 
COL Training avalabla 
with no money down 
For a trucking career 
call CDL Source 
TODAY. Toll Free 
866-2806309

6ATHHTAV
FTPT, No Exparianoa 
Needed. Training. 
Proddadl
Medical Billing. Up to 
$80K
Compular raquirad, 
t-800-240-1 Dept. 
306
Yyywjp6fnt0jwt

oounlarh^andtwD 
preaaara. Plaaaa apply 
in parson of:

8107StLQiego

TJERnTT

Now hiring OTR 
drivers. Ceil Birdwall 
T r u c k i r ^  at 
915-267-0781 or apply 
In parson at BS& T, 
360BNortiHwy87.Ask forJJ.

Stanton, 
discuss

location 
Willing 
helping you gatatartad. 
You vM  Da w a  to buld 
a good cliantala In a 

.short tima. Pteaaa can 
Pamola 756-2117

Clyde McMahon 
Concrete Co is hiring 
full-time Diesel 
Macharxc. Must have

WE KEEP YOU 
ROLUNQ WITH 

rofFral(yit 
*TopPaufBanallsf40lK 
* Home Every 10/14

own tools Great Pav & 
Benefits. Apply at e05
N. Benton 
267-6348

or call

ANNY HERMAN 
TRUCKING 

Local BPaao,Tx 
Terminal 

1-806331-3725

1710 E. 3rd 
Big SpringJX 79720 

N ow h rri^ l^^  
servers. T ^  pay paid 
vacoion. flexible hours. 
No phone cals Apply in 
person._____________
dark poeitlon avalable' 
Good benefits. 401K.
Send resumes to: Key 
Energy Services, PO 
Box 1149, Stanton, TX
79782

(!Via tuck driver needed 
in TX only. Home 
weekends. Require 1 yr. 
OTR. Call immediatley 
915-7362062
LVN needed tor the 3-TT 

shMIfullimewHh 
benells. Salary D.O.E.

Apply in pAreon to 
M e a ^  ReavIs DON. 
Martin County Hospital 

610 N.SL Peters St . 
Stanton. Tx.

fljMmfihfTtifiinlinf
OuaBted canddals 
misl have Hgh School

92Toyota 
miles, 4 spd. $7S0 
w/wire wheels. $500 
w/ouL Cal 263-0952 hr

dptoma or equtvelent. 
Candtootea should also

Big Spring Herald
I

IT
XLT 34 tan 8i|)orCab. 
8 f t .  cab-over camper. 
Loadsd. 2640644.

hove 3-5 years previous 
managsment 
sxperlarKtein 
manOfadurlng, 
fobricaftonandtoran 
aseambly environment 
Muat be eelf-molvated, 
energetic person with a 
strong work ethic.

c
____  ♦_____________  ̂ ^  ____________________________________________  _____

jjKt u« iwit you In touch  w ith trw l»— t t o r —  «nd —vie—  in tow n. J
1 Montb: $44.99 • 2 Week Service Directory: $26.78 • 6 mo Contract: $40.17 per mo.

Call 263-7331 to place your ad today!!

1991 Ford Explorer XL 
4dr. Eddie Bauer 
Edftlon. Sun roof, A/C, 
10 dtek CD player, new 
tlree. New axhauet 
system, new A/C 
compressor and hoses, 
deer catcher (Front 
Guard). $4500 Arm. 
9162640477

Ftoartlax, trx:., Human 
Raaouroas 

615 Betl)Bl Drive, Big 
SpitogTX 79720 

F/S: (9j^a7.1814

ANTIQUE
SERVICES

CONCRETE FENCES

r

97 Expedition In v e ^  
good condition wlln

The Reevee County 
Detenion Center IB 
aooapftng '  
appIctMtonefora

t Servtoee Cierk 
itobe located at 

I Fodaral Corractlonai
wmranty. Cal 3944461 tnoMute(Fa). Big 

,TX.Mijatspitna-
rruck

poaeeea basic
knowtodgsoltis

HOUSE OF 
ANTIEKS 

Guaranteed Clock 
Repair. 

Furniture 
Refinishing 

Trunk Restoration 
9 1 S-S 7 3 - 4 4 2 2  
40 0 8  College 

Snyder, Tx

JOB CASTANEDA

Canerstc Wsek 
PiMlerWerto 

Stncco

awl Brick

40 Yc 
FKEE ESTIMATES 

-CALL 
243-2731

QUALITY
FENCE

Temw aTsHabte 

. Free Estlwatc* 

Cedar, Redwood
w*------------ —- a -OpiUCDi L.AMDHHU

Day: 247-3340 
NigMs: 247-1173

HOUSE
LEVELLING

LAWN CARE ROOFING SEPTIC REPAIR/ 
INSTALLATION

SAL
Lawn Service 

Mowing, edge, 
waedaaL hedge A kee
trlmming& removal, 

houlng.
Raa EBthnalii

267-9427 
6844)631 oter for 

Shoha

KENN
CONSTRUCTION 
Al type* «r reoflng.
Lecafty owned A 

operated since 1484. 
Serving:
Hg Spring 

LCooheiFonan, CoaheBM,
MBB oipnigSy \fflroui
CRy A  furroandliig

FREE ESTIMATES 
247-2294

SEPTIC 
SYSTEMS 

liMtoUatlon and Site

ROSE
PLUMBING

104 N . IStk 
S04-872-3S02 

a n N n ,Tx 7 9 3 3 I 
U c«7 2 4

iwtedtogbad.$2S00. 
‘ BAROaTn * Call
39G6872 or 2863738 "  land

APPLIANCE
REPAIR

O vBrlO O  * '

DtaaetAGogallBe
HngeDifcooiitsI
;oii iinoi KI Him

U .III

Old you miee your 
HaraRf?

Ctel 263-7335 A ask 
lor Ckcutalon.

opplcaloiilutiii:
•' COMMUNITY - . 
CORRECTIONSAIEN 

TION SERVICE 
OFFICE BLOG. 300 
F a  BIO SPRING 

1900SB4LERAVE. 
BIG SPRING, TX 79720

An EmW OpportunNy 
Employer

A-2-Z
.......

rf [Lv ranfdsl 
refrigerators 
microwaves 

window ale service 
Ctel

393-5217 
>r appoinimeni 
.5 Yean Exp

CHICO A SON 
CONCRETE

SPECIAL ON 
tr'CONCRETE, 

ETOGOav- 
^^^LOCKWORE

FREE ESTIMATES

243-4417
247-4780

D IC K ’ S 
FIREWOOD 

Serving 
Rcaidefitial A 
ReatawranU ' 
Thnite|bM 
Weal Texas.

St
Texas.

We Deliver. 
91S-453-21S1 

Fas:
915-45)-4322

Do you hays 
a a a p ^  to offer? 

Place your ad in the 
Herald Oeeaiaad

Ca8263-7$91
Todayi

INTERNET
SERVICE

AUTOMOTIVE

Candidate will hava ezptrlance with Joint 
Conmiteton RegulatloaB

Covenant Malone and Hogan Clinic hu the fol
lowing immediate openings;
C.N.A. for a busy family practice office. 
Primary dutle« ^  M^ursing staff
with p a ^ l  ff f  b  I  ^taking vital 
signs, p b  I  I  1 ^
pat)ent% R . ^ p r o c e d u r e s a s  
required, .uiuiaum pf one year direct patient 
care preferred
Hmtm Supervisor This pocition is for a 9M. 
with two years ot supervisory experience. law

Office Moer Ideal candidate wW be a LVN with 
previous clinical ofllce experience. We wlU con
sider ■ new graduate. BUlngnol is belpM, but 
not required.
OrtkopedU Office NurselSurgery Assist Ideal 
candidate will be a R.N., LV.N., or Scrub Tech 
with previous Orthopedic operating room expe
rience.
Surgery Cemter RN Ideal candidate will have 
previous 0Jt. experiences Including recovery. 
Salary is commensurate to experience and a full 
benefit package is available. Only qoalifled 
applicants need apiriy to the Personnel OfBee at 
Covenant Malone and Hogan Clinic 1901W. llth 
Place, Big Spring, Texas 19120, or fu reauma to 
915-2641019. ______  ' vv:/

Ei^ m
ForciraTbemcetlc 

$100- Off

CMtrel AVatvoUnc 
OB - $13.92 Case 
Batteries sterling

•  $29.99
Brake Padf sterting

•  $9J4
(919) 243-4280 .

Make Money
with a

Herald
Classified Ad

Call 263-7331 
Todayi

HOME DESIGN

CONSTRUCTION/
MAINTENANCE

Do you have , 
a service to oftei? 

Place your ad In the 
Herald Clasalfled 

Proleee tenet 
Servioe 

I DIreclory 
CaH 263-7331 

Today!

LIBERTY 
CONSTRUCTION 

A MAINTENANCE 
Printing

D e ck le  Feadag 
New Caspentry 

AppMance A Window ,

(915) 244-0903 
278-1824

FREE ESTIMATES 
Tnra-kcy 
Spodaltai

MICHAEL
HENRY
DESIGN

CUSTOM HOUSE 
. PLANS

916243-3489 
Big Spring, TX

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

DIRT
BOOKKEEPING ■  CONTRACTORS

O f f e r i n r )  y o u  o  

i ^ f i g h f e i  f u t u f o

SuwLoowaolwgrh—"dridoww w 

over 140 aMoM In Hwaa riolM. 4A kove

P < ^ Y  TAX 
SBRVICE, INC. 
16K) Main St. 
9 1 5 -2 0 -7 3 7 3  
Bookkeepiag. Payroll, 
A 14x Preperetioa fora  Pieparano 

iadiviilaaie. 
PeitaenWpi A small 

CoipofaHoat.
, www.taxbeacoa. 

Gom/hoaeyux

i .

EARTHCO
Dirt CoostraetkM A

Septic System

T X U c « 01866 
T IM

BLACKSHEAR
915-263-8456
102 Woolen Rd. 

Bis SotfnB

CABINETS

HmiBRBBAlR
REASONABLY

PRICED
Doora/Oarage Doon 

Carpeatry 
Sheet Rock

repaired/repiaced 
Kk “Gtchea A Bath 

Renovations 
BOB’S CUSTOM 
WOODWORK

267-5811 , 
400 E 3rd

GIBBS
REMODELING 

EMcbcnAhalh 
nw sdtls, eenaaic 
tMa, palndBg, sbact 
rack rapalsB A  aB 
leataraa daar A

CdM( IMM.

Free EatteMNas 
C a ll

263-8285.

Local Unlimited 
Internet Service No 
Long Distance No 
800 Surcharge All 

services on 
Internet Available 

Web Pages for 
Business A 

Personal Use.

266-BBOO
(fax) 268-8801 

We make it L.ASY 
for YOU to get on 
the INTERNET 
BIGSPHINO'S 
PATH TO THE 
INFORMATION 

HIGHWAY!!!

KAD
LAWN SERVICE

Ratos

Drew McKkaeiey 
915-243-2230 

CeE: 915-27B-74SS
Kayaa Streep
915-243-24M

Discover
^Another

World.

know 
what you 

might And.

VS’f  ( , m S; i \  (•
 ̂-.lU M ,ii* \ U\ 

.\il\cr 11.111̂; 'I'mit 
Hiismi ' - . - -  In ( )ui

SIDING

PEST CONTROL

Si I \ li e I >11 fi t' i| , 
( .ill

2(>u-7:j:n
f 'I lit II 

i.itoi ncitiiiM

SPRINKLER
SYSTEMS

SOUTHWESTERN 
A-1 PEST 
CONTROL

Since 1954

243-4514
20HBIrdw clLaac
Max F. Moore

www.awalpc.coni 
nun Aiwa I ncxoai

RAY TECH 
INTERNET 
Year Local 

Hopictewa Internet 
Service Provider

VWteaat:
winr.ddniytodiaet •

(E-Ma8)raytedi«dd

91S-243-37« 2(ftui)

Do you have a house 
tor sale? A car? Let 
theHarddqaeaified 
, aedon help you.
* C a B a s To d ^t 

M$-73$1 '
. .........

RENTALS

awfalhelMn
eegllerilô  ̂eaneB̂ âl â td eeddetten® 
oaerallwwrieiirlIgSaiIngeMia 
Pmrieus exaerience iiri reerimd.tew*$ 
pmWdayee rilb Ae drih,tMimlaue>

Manager
Big Spring, TX

ALL AMERICAN 
CABINET^A 

DESIGN

Let Ut Help Yoe With 
Yoer New Kitchen

Free 1

CALL
3 4 3 ^ 1 4

COWBOY 
CONSTRUCTION 
Backhee - Dater

Tree Tcnalaater
TradtlMe

INrtwark 
Office 244-0042 
Gwy 278-S373 
Be2?»4344

HOME REPAIRS

RS
HOME REPAIR

Remodel, Cripenter, 
- PaitengJIutnbing. 

Minor ElectricaT

PRES ESTIMATES 

Deedbola lafUlled

915416dB3t
243-8862

Don’t throw 
thosa unwantad

8*11 thw ni.
Cali

263-7331 and 
place yoiir 

garage sale in the 
Hmald 

CtaMHlMl 
section and 

receivea Oarage 
sale kit Prw i
CaN Todayi

VENtUEA
COMPANY

247-2459

1. 2,3

w -cw rim xvw e wSBASOnS
I And

Locally Owned 
Big Spring's 

Okkstrug-'nme 
Skiing & btsuMon 

Compeny 
We Snvf Iritor In

•Ĉ usiom Vinyl and 
SMSidhg 

•OvMtiang&Tiim 
Siting

•AlicwdWal 
Instalatton 

•Slomnftndows 
and doors 
•Custom buR 
fteimo 
taptacamanl

nwai insiMion • 
al wafcdofw 
Iremths 
outside wHh no 
stiudural damage 
100% no ten 

financing avaMto.

AQVASCAPE 
IncteH A Repair 
sprinkler syttems 
Landscaping A 
Tree Pruning 

Licensed A Insured 
Kyle Cook 
Lic.#7700 

915-556-3566 
268-9755 

Jaime Saenz 
Lie* 7599 

915-425-6592

PONDEROSA 
NURSERY 

Sprinkcr Systems 
lastali A Repair 

Landscaping

FREE
ESTIMATES

Fully Insured ' 
Bonded

263-4441
UC*7734

TREE TRIMMING

LUPE’S TREE 
TRIM M ING

Mare than 20 years 
af eî arlaiice. Miunp

glBMMI aTMMMSs
Per Tree Trhsuaing 

and rcawvaL 
Call Lnpc 

267-8317 or 
268-9841

SEPTIC REPAIR/ 
INSTALLATION

WELDING

CARPET FENCES
•40t«
•MdHsadsysiV

HOUSE
CLEANING

LAWN CARE

JOHNNY
FLORES

noopme

247-1118

B A R
SE PTIC  

Septic 
-Tanks- 
- Grease - 

Rent-a-Potty, 
267-3547

® T .

Beeper i  
267-08.19

•  AD
WELDING

casamsrical A

etc
I ’L

PREEESTIMATIS
243-3148

'  - a

 ̂ -.rT.

. 79720
icteem

4  4  4 - 4  4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

c a r pe t

KKNNY
THOMPSON

HAVE SAMPLES 
WILLXIRDER

CALL

cm um A N
WOMEN

LOOnNOfOR.
BDUHBTO

CLBAN

CALL

SAtMPACnON
GUARANTEED

B A R
LAWm 

SERVICE 
Weedeatieg, 

edgieg. hedge

HAS CONST. 
ROOPINGA 

W lYLSm iNG 
MetelAtM m COfBpOMNMI

VteyiSIAig
Soflit A ^

(awBir)
n tS B S TIM A TB S

884-4113
244-1138

Do you hava‘ 
a Borvioato 

offar?
Placa your ad in 

ttwHarald  
CtaffisirM  

Prof— alonal 
a So rvlca , 

Diractofy 
CaI 263-7331 

Todayi ‘

• 1

MLJ.

Bm iSprba
Tuesday* i

RN-LVN 
(Xjregancyiatoc* 
toranatowitenced 
Nuroaloiporidaq
Î MWIC CM i)
Lamaaafiig Spekn

IHo

■to Spring 

Position for
aaorotary «Ah acNt

Non-Smoker, t 
roeumo wNh relen 
to P O Box 1431 
Big Spring, Tx. 797

Poedon open tot
needodi or2wa 
a month. Also: p 
forCNAPBNo 

ApteVateequ 
RN, DON

Provider needed ir 
& surrounding ai 
immediate openin 
pereon(s) who a 
working wNh the at 
A possess a cent 
ftexMe olMude. S« 
Inquiriee o 
t-806561-645tor 
915-570-4475 asl

ft 4 A Cloaninf
Need herd-wortdng, 
honeeL deporxtabto
people tor part lime 
work. Cal 264-<1264-0024 
leave message.

Rig Mover ~

Expertence DriHng 
Mover needed.
Compe8tlve pay ( 
exceient benefits 
awieb 
drtvers

S&l
avalabie. Inexpener 
drtvers need not app

in peraon, SP/ 
[I.7435HV7435 Hwy2 

Souto, Abilene, TX
f̂ ul tints 4 part t 
poeitione needed 
Kale’a Rna Mart 
you'ra friendly i 
motivated apply 
person •  IK 
LemeeeliHwy 
Cenleen 6orrectlo 

Foodeervtee 
Cook toremanpoaili 
opoa Starting $8.25j  
hr. On tab tranirig. P 
up appocallon at 

ITOIApronDr

★
BOOOMaxda 
mllaa,oiieownc 
was $12,995 
2000 Ford F 
Lariat Di—< 
baas, one ownei 
waa $30,995
2000 Ford R
matlc, all powei 
29,000 milos 
was $15,995
2001 Ford F 
aweep, 4.6V-8, i 
was $25,995 
1999 Ford B 
one owner w/38 
was $9,995 
1999 Ford F 
V-8, long bod lo 
was $16,995 
1999 Ford i 
4x4 Powers 
equipped, local 
w u  $24,995 
1998 Ford 1 
power, local on 
was $16,995 
1998 Ford I 
white, 4.6 V-8, f 
w/63,000 miles, 
was $17,995 
1998 Chevr 
automatic, on# 
was $16,991 
1998 Ford 
owner w/39,0 
was$13.99< 
1997 Ford 
sweep, 4.6 V-8, | 
was$14.99C 
1996 GMC 
powmr, local < 
woe $12,991 
1995 Ford: 
owner w/«,o 
was $8,995 
1995 Ford] 
wot $7,995 
1994 Ford: 
oMownorwA 
waa $10,991 
1994 Chei 
maroon, all ov 
was $9,995 
1993 Ford 
(maownor w/i 
waa $$,995 
1991 Ford 
wAll.0001 
waa $$.9951

B O E

cl

http://www.bigspringherald.com
http://www.taxbeacoa
http://www.awalpc.coni
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)

m r
RN-I.VN

Ourafltncytitoofcing 
lor wXKpwtcnccd 
Nurw to RPOvidt qualily 
PodtoWccMintw 
U n w M ^  Spring

To Apply eontoet: 
dyBIropoy. WN 

■I CooononI Homo 
Moolto Com

Position ^or legal 
Mootoiy oAh advonoed 
word procoooing oidllo. 
Non-Smoker, Send 
resume with relerencee 
to P O Box 1431A633. 
Big Spring, Tx. 7S721

PosllonopenferRN 
needed 1 or 2 weekends 
amonVi. AlK>:pooiton 
for CNA, PRN comact 

AprtVeleoquez 
RN. DON.

VaMey Fair Lodge 
Colorado City, Tx 

915-728-2(m.
Provider needed in this 
A eurrourtding areas. 
Immedlale opening for 
person(e) who enjoy 
working wNh the elderly 
A possess a caring A 
kexMe atMude. Serious 
inquiries only. 
1-60d^1-«451w 
915-570-4475 ask for 
Jessica.

R A R Cioattittg
Need hard-working, 
nonsei, dapervane 
people for part lime 
w ^ .  Cal 264-0024 
laave meaaage.

^ig Mover

Experience DriWng Rig 
Movsr needed. 
CompeWve pm with 
exoelent benelfte 
avalable Inexperienced

Souto, Abilene, TX
Fui time A part ttme 
poeWone needed at 
Kate's Fina Mart. If 
you’ra friendly and 
motivated apply in 
person 0 IlOo N. 
Lameea Hwy 
Cenleen CorrecttoruiT 

Foodservice 
Cook foremaripoeition 
opea Starting $8.25 per 
hr.Oniobtrwning. Pick 
upappikslionat 

1TO1 Apron Dr.

H i I VVai 11

isaCTBaKrtoT
A.H or^w M y,23% *  

aSKailg Banelto. 
FT/PT\2yrOTR 

•WCoBniaiirlaeo. 
Aw.

EqualQpporfeinMy 
bivioyif » r>

i-800«ifrSi90or 
830A3SA753 ■

17^Bonl7?iStoeav9Kr 
MuiTbeafaetodopl 
ohenoee end 0a
repairs. Apply In person 
otiy.

The CIN of Sig Spring is 
aocepvtg applications 
for mechanic apprerdoe 
unti August 10, 2001. 
The City is also 
aocepttig applications 
for uMy repabman uritt 
August if , 2001. For 
furiher Information 
contact City Mali 
Personnel, at 310 Nolan, 
Big SptkwTX 79720 or 
^  915-264-2346. The 
City of Big Spring is an 
Equal Dpporiunlty 
Emptoyar.

Part/PulMbne • 
Drivers Needed 

Earn Hourly Wage 
PLUS Mileage PLUS

Suppiement your 
inoorne If you have a 

second job 
Domirto’s PIsza 

2202Qrogg

Seeking motivated 
people for nighttime 
work. Must have valid 
driver's license A travel 
required. WHI train. Call 
267-5448 ext203̂

^art time fooome. Over 
$500monlhly, dafverlng 
the Midland Reporter 
Telegram to homes A 
stores in the early 
momirtg hours. Apply 
kivnadlat^ fw the Big 
Spring area. Call 
D e a n n a  at
1-800-542-3952 Ext. 
3006

jidUMr AIN View
LODGE

is now hiring Weekend 
RN’s

^UCOMMfil M fiCfllS
*Qreat starting 

• S 5L PaWBenellts
noKniys

mW s m e e & u rt^ ^
DetsrSonCerasrls
s o e s ^  
spp0sa0>ns for 9)s
popion 01 LXinvcionai 
ONosr. ApploaniB must 
posssssatoSchool 
Diploma or OED 
oerMcals. Starling 
saloryal|19,000por 
year. Ailor one year and 
successfully completing 
al enky-level training, 
salsry stcreaaes to 
$24,000 per year. Pick 
upapploiAonftom: 

IwawM Oounty '  
DelsrStan Osnisr 
Personnal ORoe 

96 West County Road 
204

P.O. Box 1560 
Psoos, Texas 79722 

915447-2926 Ext 1007 
ATTN: Isela Ortz

An Eqi^ Opportunity 
Employer

THEsiAiibHISO NI
II

27QDflvinN99dBdl 
Exoelent Pay^enells 

NOExpetlenoe 
Neoessa^

CALL TODAY 
1-A77-83TRAIN

f iA lb  6# wDffkiNb
IN THE HEAT?
Come and work 

indoors at Ffoerflexl 
WE Are looking to hire 
several good workers 
for rotating shifts. 
FuH-ttme positiorrs with 
opportunities for 
overtime. Must be able 
to pass drug screen. 
Everyone is welcome to 
applyl Fill out 
a l̂ictSion at 615 BeM

Interviews held 
Thursday at 9:00am and 
1̂ X)pm

Waitress needed for~ 
split shift Morxiay - 

Sakirday.Mustbe 18.

R e r f & ^ ^ H  ’
2401 Gregg.

West Texas Centers
for MHMR now hking 
full-time arvl part-time 
Direct Care Staff in

Huge Stock Reduction Salel!
\ l l  / * r i c i \ s  H a r e  H e r n  R e d u c e d ! ! !

M Ml I- I's . 1 1 1 |(M 1 I \  111,11 l\('(l o n  * . 11 (1)

SOOO Mazda B3000 Cab Plus SE- gray, v-6. i9,ooo 
mllss. one owner
was $12,996 NOW U 1 ,995
2000 Ford F260 Su|^r Duty Crew Cab 4x4 
Lariat Diesel- white w tan sweep tan leather, short wheel 
taaee, one owner w/17,000 miles
was $30,996 NOW *29,995
2000 Ford Ranger XLT Super Cab- green, v-6, auto
matic, all power, fiberglass teneau cover, program truck w/ 
29,000 miles
ws. $16,996 N 0 W ^ 4 ,9 9 5
2001 Ford F160 Supercrew XLT 4 Dr- red/tan 
swssp, 4.6 V-8, all power, one owner w/14,000 m l l ^
was $25,996 NOW *24,995
1999 Ford Ranger XLT-blue, 4 cyl, manual shift, local 
one own«r w/38,000 miles. —
was $9,996 NOW *8 ,995
1999 Ford F150 Supercab XLT 4 Dr-tan w/cloth.5.4 
V-8, long bad local one owner w/40,000 miles.
wss$16,995 NOW *15 ,995
1999 Ford F260 Super Duty Crew Cab Lariat 
4x4 Powerstroke Diesel- black w/tan leather, funy 
equipped, local one owner w/83,000 miles.
wu $24,995 NOW *23,995
1998 Ford F150 S/Cab 3 Dr- Uue w/ck>th. 4.6 v-8, aU 
power, local one owner w/42,000 miles.
was$16,995 NOW *15 ,995
1998 Ford F150 Flareslde Supercab XLT 3 Dr.- 
white, 4.6 V-8, fiberglass teneau cover, all power, one owner 
w/63,000 miles.
was $17,995 NOW *15 ,995
1998 Chevrolet C-1500 EXT Cab- black, 305 v-8, 
automatic, ons ownm- w/37,000 miles.
was $16,996 NOW *14,995
1998 Ford F150 Flareside- sUver, v-e. S speed, one 
owner w/39,000 miles
was $13,996 NOW *11,995
1997 Ford F150 Supercab XLT 3 Dr- red w/biack 
sweep, 4.6 V-8, all power, one owner w/75,000 niUM.
was $14,996 NOW *12,995
1996 GMC C-1600 Ext. Cab SLE- blue. 3S0 V-8, all 
powmr, local one owner w/9S,000 miles
was $12,996 NOW *11 ,995
1996 Ford F150 Snpercab-blue, e cyl, $ n>eed, air, one 
owner w/8I,000 miles ‘
was $8,996 NOW *7 ,995
1996 Ford Fl60-purple, 6 cyl, 5 speed, air, 73,00^U m

was $7,996 NOW *6 ,995
1994 $y>rd F160 Supercab-gresn/tan, 6 cyl. 5 speed, air, 
one tmnerw/T7,000 miles.
was $10,996 NOW *8 ,995
1994 Chevrolet C-1600 Ext Cab Silverado-
maroon, all ownsr, local one ownsrw/111,000 miles.
was $9,996 ^  NOW *7 ,995
1993 Ford FIM  XLT-white, Yd; automatic, all power, 
one owner w/88,000 milec f
waa$$,996 NOW *5 ,995
1991 Ford F360 Dual^-silver, V-l, 6 speed, one owner
wA11.000milee.
was $6,996 h NOW *5 ,995

B O B  B R O C K  F O R D
1 1 \ (  ( I \  \ h  l u  i i n  \ r  w

I ’ KI  \ i n i  ‘ I <:\\ \ l  li \ I I I I  I I  ^

Hi i (' W atju ]i
vTOfK rrvm nPriW
Upto$254754»PT/FT
1-80^5604916

W an  H i,

Mowfig, tree trimming 
hauNttg, interior-exterior 
paintihg. Cell 267-5460 

.meesage.

T s Flet Cash 
$1008600
convenisnt-sasy quaWy 
Apply by phone, rtever 
leave ^home. Funds 
dsposited to checking 
account next day. Loans 
by County Bank 
mambar FOIC-EOL. 
800482-0644

For I
Warahouaa on 5 aeras 
fancad land, good 
toeaion (Snydar 1 ^ ) .  
Approidinawy 8500 aq. 
ft. with nica officas. 
$900.00 month pkia 
dapoalt. Call Waatax 
Auto Parts, Inc. 
2838000

C( Mi T i MY Lots 
Foh Sale

Trinity Memorial Park. 
SaoBon Manipatia, Lot 
•71, spacas 1A2. 
$1,000. CM 306-5625.

Housi For 
S ale

“ T T T r
RNANCEI
WM buM 3-4 badroom 
in graaf toesAon. Caniral 
haat A air, carport. 
Under $3S6 a month tor 
lual lOyas.l
^ d lo c k  Raaltors 
9154834883

WNTTObWN
HOMM

4BR2UK 
$300 no. 

2b($$S20mo 
Fur.apVUtopd. 

3S48610

1 St
Credit Exdusivs land

Fu n e ra l g u e s t In tru d e s  
on a n o th e r’s  m o u rn in g
Dear Ann Landers: I know 

this isn't the most impor
tant letter you have 
received this 
week, but I 
hope you 
w ill answer 
it anyway. I 
need some

MIDWE8T FINANCE
Loans S100-$430. Open 
M-F 94pm. 612 Qregg 
263-13N. Phone app's 
welcome. Se Habla 
Eaparxil.
— flEEBTSSR--------

NOW OPEN 
E-ZCaeh 

$100 to $1000400 
No Credit Check 
Checking Aeci 

Required 
2634315

WE CAN MAKE 
BACK TO SCHOOL 
SHOPPING EASIER 

WITH EXTRA $$
No Credit - No 

Problem
Loens $1038467

Of come by
SECURITY FINANCE

204S.G(Xiad*Big
Spring

a  Huge Sale, starts 
Monday goes all wseki 
7am-? 1*01 Morrison. 
Antiquss, Avon, 
fumiturs, nsw stuff 
evwydeyl

Found / Lost 
P( T-

Howard County. High 
School dlploma/QEO 
raquirad. Salary $7.71 
pw hour for full-time. 
Plus excellent benefits 
for ful l - t i me.  
Applications may be 
obtakwd at 409 Runnels 
or by caINng JOBLINE 
803^-2768. EOE

REWARD .-Missing 
xn Betas 8t 2 fsmels 
rt YorWa rarriars. 

2626 or 2684464.

120 days sama 
ascashi 

Namabrarxi 
TVs, VCR's, 

fumHure, applances, 
ale. ' 

2634315

•a
Sspt 24th. class 

rsgistar nowl 
Cal 263-1023 

4S74340 os 27134610
. t
; cjspai^ant \, Stora 
Jawalry Casas and 
Accasaorias. Mirrorad 
backs some with 
storage, al with keys 
end caps avallabis. 
Priced to sail. Call 
2634119 ask for Oswi.

iir
I, archas, 

abras, etc. Delvered 
and set-up.

Creative CeMxatione 
2674191.

4 tires A wheels P 295/ 
50R15 universal 
c^ome spoked wheel,

kiTOI. ' *
Herald Classified ads 
work. Celt us to place 
your ad at 263-7331.

3 bdr. 2 lying areas, 
firpl. 615 Herbert. If 
Intsrsstsd call 
/B33786-1034sAsr5pm. 
or 2684604

6amaotnvaalroants 
Open House . SaL A
Sun. 14pm. wany 
0nebyappL2SO6, 
2 S 0 e ,A ^ S tL  
Monloalo A 3213 Fsrm. 
OM915-520-96y.

boahoma ISO. 3/2 
Owner Finance. $2,000 
down, plus closing 
Home Real Estate, 
263-1284 or Linda. 
263-7500
bountry blose In 
(Coahoma)
3BR.2B. LRADenon 
6 acres -1800 saft. DW 
w/4 car carport. Shop A 
storage bldgs 394-4579

For Sale By Owner 
2bdr 2WhC/H/A, 
fireplace, lerKod yard, 
n ic^ decorated For 
more info, call 263-1548 
or 425-3211. Owner 
may linarKe.
T or  s a l I  b y
OWNER. 2318 Brent 
Dr. 3 br. 2 be. 2 ga. 4 
carport, 1670 sq.ft, 
new range A oven, 
new dishwasher, new 
AC, new heater, 
buHt-lna A foyer, 
storage building, rww 
aprlrikler ayatam, 
quiet tteighborhood. 
2638812 or $532765
l̂ or Sale By Owner: 3 
bdr. 2 bth. 2 car garage, 
carport, fireplace, A 
more. 505 Highland 
Drive. Call Joe O 
2633916
For sale by owner. 4 
bdr . 21^ bto home on 20 
fenced acres, Forsan 
ISD. 267-6583 or 
39B;5321

For Sate or Lease
3241 0raxel-$S7k 

2633786

H U O l $PRICE$
, REDUCTIONS 
I 1414 Scyarrxxe - >

2805 Apache 
1603 Philips Rd 
Call tor details. Charles 
Smith O Home 
ReNtors, 263-1284
MAD? BANKS DONT 
GIVE MORTGAGES 
LOANS DUE TO 
CREDIT PROBLEMS. I 
DOt L D KIRK 
(254)947-4475 TEXAS 
FAIR RATES.
Must sell beautifully 
compietaly remodalad 
3-2, firepl^. College 
Park. See to appreciate * 
Price reduced $69,900 
267-36407
On Circle Drive - By 
owner 2 bd 1 bth O VA 
new cpt. 263-6887 or 
270-1743

home finance 
qualify by 

1400-7564133
EZ

program, 
y pnona

A n n

L a n d e r s

1971 Tarrall mobile 
home 14x72 to be 
moved $4500. 
(915)267-7240.
6iV6A6ee>.Uai»tp3
back payments, abdmvi 
Double Wide. Call 
9154634006.
Hiorsa iovata dream 1̂ 2 
acre plus D/W Low 
down, EZ qualify call 
1400-7564133.
Raduea^ Raduead 
RadueaSr All aged 
Inventory must go. 
Pricaa, fntaraat ratoa A 
terms have bean 
reduced. Call A-1 
Homes Midland for 
datak-915463-9000.
Used mobile home 
1900.00 O. B. O. Call 
9154634000.

FuRrjISHl D 
Houses

1 Bdr. apartment for rariL 
$175. lumlahad. You pay 
utilities. 908 West 4th. 
263-7648 or 2633855.

UrjEURrjISHED
A p is .

Eff., 1 bdr. AThdr. 
from $225 to $300 

C/H/A.

Uneurnished
Houses

1005 Nolan. HUD OK. 
Raf/Stove, w/d 
connections. $275/mo. 
2631252 or 3935508

Apartm ents 
■Call Tar 

MovelnSpedalt*

i

uw w r.i 
NnemoRBooo

CXMMrLEX 

Swimining Pool 
Carport!, 

Most Utilities 
Paid,

Seoior Citizen 
Discounts,

1 A  2 Bedrooms 
A

1 or 2 Baths 
Unfurnished 

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 
1904 Eia 25019 M

267-5444

reassurance.
I recently 
attended the 
g r a v e s id e  
service of a 
dear friend  
who lived  
into her 80s.
I was sad
dened by her death and 
grieving quietly when a 
casual acquaintance 
appeared out of nowhere, 
grabbed my arm and hung 
onto me throughout the 
entire service.
This woman intruded on 

my sorrow and ruined what 
should have been a very  
private moment. I wanted 
to contemplate what my 
deceased friend had meant 
to me, but having this 
woman hanging on my arm 
was distracting and 
extremely annoying. Am I 
wrong to be upset about 
this? Is there anything I 
could have done? -- Still 
Angry in Oklahoma 

Dear Still Angry: The 
woman probably thought 
she was comforting you, so 
at least give her credit for 
that. You could have 
escaped her grasp by sud
denly recognizing an old 
friend and gently excusing 
yourself to walk over to 
greet her. This is what I 
would have done.
Dear Ann Landers: I am 

writing you h*om a prison 
cell in Missouri, hoping it 
might help some teenager 
somewhere. Here I sit with 
plenty of time to think 
about what I did to my life.
I would like to make a plea 

t̂o all parents who read this: 
Talk to your kids about 
drugs NOW. Hug them, and 
let them know you love 
them and are there to help 
them through the tough 

. decisions, qyery kid has to 
make. They will h^ar you.

' What you say will stick in 
their minds the first time a 
joint is handed to them. 
Teenagers may not seem to ' 
hear, but they do, and they 
respect what their parents 
have to say.
I won't blame anvone for 

my choices in life, but I 
can't help thinking, 'What 
if?' I never got that all- 
important talk with my par
ents. Just one conversation 
could make all the differ
ence in the world. Parents, 
please think about it. -  Too 
Late for Me in Missouri 
Dear Too Late: I appreciate

your writing to alert my 
readers to the importance 
of talking to their kids 
about drugs. Too many par
ents think it won't matter, 
or that their children arent 
listening, but they really 
are. Thank you for making 
it clear that parental 
involvement is crucial. 
(P.S. I have a feeling you're 
going to make It.) '
Dear Ann Landers: I dis

agree with your response to 
'Upset in Nevada,' whose 
76-year‘Old boyfriend, 
'Bemie,' left her waiting in 
the car for an hour while 
he went for donuts and an 
espresso at the coffee shop.
I agree that Bernie was 

rude, but perhaps some
thing more may be going 
on. It is quite possible that 
Bemie forgot where he was 
or did not recall that some
one was waiting for him. 
He roamed the streets and 
ended up in the coffee shop. 
When his girlfriend showed 
up, he became angry  
because he was covering up 
the fact that he didn't 
remember where he was 
supposed to be.
Bemie's wandering could 

be a sign he is in the Hrst 
stages of Alzheimer's dis
ease. If he makes up excus
es for leaving her in the 
car, it w ill prevent him  
from getting the help he 
needs. One of these days, 
Bernie could wander off 
where no one can find him. 
His lady friend ought to dis
cuss this behavior with 
Bernie's doctor and alert 
him to what's going on. -  
Sand! in Irving, Texas
Dear Sandi: Thank you for 

sitting in my chair today. 
You saw something that I 
did not see, and I am grate
ful for your keen observa
tion. Let us hope Bernie's 
friend sees this and follows 
through.

'A  Collection of My  
Favorite Gems of the Day' 
is the perfect little gift for 
that special someone who is 
impossible to buy for. Send 
a self-addressed, long, busi
ness-size envelope end a , 
check or money order for 
$S.2S (this includes postage 
and handling) to: 
Collection, c/o Ann  
Landers, P.O. Box 11562, 
Chicago, 111. 60611-0562 (in 
Canada, $6.25). To find out 
more about Ann Landers 
and read her past columns, 
visit the Creators Syndicate 
web page at
www.creators.com.

© 2001 C R EA TO R S SY N 
D ICATE. INC.

TAKE TIME OUT FOR 
YOURSELF REF̂ D

D'Jt ■ RNISHI 0
H m sf

— fiO TEliK—
CAVAImowlywri 

varynfo*. 
$360frm $15(Mtop. 

2631792 W 2644006
1S5TR

WWI? S M  mssthg tM >© sln-| | 8^  W g k L V )' '
jglss In your w<m . 1400-7eS-2S23 E x t l^  r o e t i u r c s I S a l i s f a c t l o n  
^•47. louaranlaadi Poataga. auppllas pn>-

I Ruah SaN Addraaaad 
|Stampad Envatopal QICO Oapt 4, 
P.O. Box 1438, Antioch. Tn. 37011-

poof ofiM Ml. CooiMtf youf 
a M B M E  your opportunWasI Vlat 

www.thaSOOgwxp.oow___________

Lat lha Qovt start your buainaaa. 
Qranis, Loana. Hud Traosrs SSOOAnk. 
Frsa Inoorporalion. Fraa MsrehanI 
/tooounl Frsa CradN Card Prooaaaing 
Sollwais. Sattd BASE to OouT 
PuMcadont, 1025 ConnsoHoul Aws.

' Oapl CR Sues 102 IMMdngton
D.C. 14003064873. 
wwwjoaptofr)ubl(xeQn.oom.

"(ftggftWKRLVIWmiH-
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•His  BARK ©WORSE '‘AHDWSSffiW#© _ 
than M© BITC." >M0RSE1MAN UI6 BARK!"

*TWI Jeffy not to run ahead. He Just 
wann to be the first one' to see 

New York City."

B.C.
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THIS DATS 
IN HIStORY

TtfAttOCIAI 
Today is ASg. 7,

the 219(h «  
are 146 days left in the 
year. '  '

Today’s H iglilight in 
History: ‘ ^

On Aug. 7, 1942,. U.S. 
forces f landed ” at 
Guadalcanal, marking the 
start o f the first m ajor 
allied offensive 'in the 
Paciflc during ^ u r l^  War

bnthisdate:^ * '

dec^fltioti T n m i
merit in enlisted men and 
non-conunissioned officers.

In 1789, the U.S. W ar 
Departinent wai established 
by Congress! "

In 1912, the lh*om 'ssive 
Party nominated 'Theodore 
RooseVblt for laresident.

In 1927, the Peace Bridge 
betweea the United States, 
and Cajkada was dedicated

during ceremonies attended 
^  the Prince of Wales and 
Yice president Charles  
Dawes.

In 1934, the U.S. Court of 
Appeals upheld a lower  
M art m ling striking down 
Ihe govcimment’s attempt to 
ban the controversial 
<lames Joyce novel 
“Ulysses.”
' In 1959, the United States 
launched Explorer 6, which 
sent back, a picture of the 
Barth.

In 1964, Congress passed 
the Gulf of Tonkin resolu
tion, g iv ing President 
Lyndon Johnson broad  
powers in dealing with

^M b .g tuo tm ap  
Philippe t*etR walked a 
tightrope strung between 
the twin towers of New  
York’s World 'Trade Center.

In 1976, scientists in 
Pasadena, Calif., announced 
that the Viking 1 spacecraft 
had found the strongest 
indications to date of possi
ble life on Mars.

In 1998, terrorist bombs at 
~y.S. embassies in Kenya

and Tanzania killed 224 
people, including 12 
Americans.

Ten years ago: The five 
permanent members of the. 
U.N. Security Council 
agTMd to authorize Iraq to 
sell u  much as $1.6 billion 
in oil over six months to 
pay for fodd, humanitarian 
supplies and war repara
tions; however, Baghdad 

' rejected the resolution.
Five y fa rs  ago: N A S ^  

res^rehers  formally prSh 
sentecT their case foif the 
'e x i^n ce  of life long ago i 
Mtf$.JMlore than 6 ml 
American Online i 
wwldwide were left 
ed when the. system 
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Newsday Crossword scours H O N O R S  b y S .N . 
Edited by Stanley Newman

ACROSS . ^Robinson 
lO otM outaSh OueoeaufTor 
SMaCuras 64 Unlock

10 NeoMne shapes 68 Russian’s

10 Slaughl&tnuso- 38 Robin Hood's 
author

J 4  yVWM subnwkis 
^  Assist

16 Tutsa** state: 
f  Abbr.
17 Boy Seoul .

mfrU P6qpfl
20 D a y u d N s  

iMnlsr ouirenl
21 WMhaaofI 

soap
220asl(
24 Banvtopping 

dSYfoe
26 SynOysfawr 

kwSnlor
28 Vehicle skeker 
30

Vebide skeker ̂  youT

S e r -  IÎndouls X OPbde

jefukel 
66 Basketball 

stadkjm
■

DOWN
1 Make a fool of
2 Eve's aaoond 

son
3Unabietb-t -□9000
O M Ndng

lassdiicuR
5 Beak Instinct 

8tas
6 *NowlVegol

atMiiA
3i-iroadcast‘s 

aouno ponion  ̂
37 Boy Seoul 

memoaoos
40 S M
e i  rfOfenfoRi
42 SNy Putty 

noiosr
43Prapiirrfbr

about
44in apatvsd

mood
46 Preoccupied 
46 Fsit aony about
41 Shoe bottom 
OOOIdSm tnKidli

r^piPKI r\KJr
16 Ihaalsf dslrtcl 
w B oySoput 

Itedtac  
61 O i o/s

of
Kxxnpasie

11 Supplements, 
with "our 

d2 Otherwise 
13 Fresh talc
18 From - 

Scandinavia
19 Baking pan
23 Ousted
24 Rascals
25 Atomizer 

outputs
26 Barroom sign
27 Japwieae dty 
29 Honeycomb

units
31 French 

Tarew eir
32 Engine sounds
33 Drenched 
35 Corpora^

olfioers: Abbr. 
66 Behave

gang
39Pooh’s 

dookoy p8l
44 Bowler's 

frequent target
45 Ru^^eaning

47 Article in Arles
49 Singer Ronstadt
50 Canyon 

sound effect
51 Let fall
52 Help with 

thedshes
54 Rival of Look
55 Tweetyor

56 draft

58 Country singer 
Acuff

59 Ram’s mats
60 IndustriaMub
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